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Dr. Branom Announce!
Plan For Registration
Next Week

CAlRTBRET — llr. Wayne T.
Branom, on whom an supervising
principal the borough schools falls
the task of the second registration
for the rationing of gasoline, has
issued the following information
relative to this registration:

Registration for gasoline ration-
ing will be held in the Columbus
and Nathan Hale Schools on July
9, 10, and 11 from 1:00 P. M. to
8:00 P. M. Only passenger automo-
biles, motorcyclei, motorbikes, or
similar vehicles will be registered
at the schools. The registration of
all other vehicles must be made
with the IOCRI Rationing Board.

We are sugirestinK that appli-
cants whoso last names begin with
certain letters of the alphabet reg-
ister on the following dates:

Persons whose last names begin
with A to G, Register July SI; Per-
sons whose last names begin with
H to P, Register July 10; Persons
whose last names begin with Q to
Z, Register July 11.

It is not an absolute require-
ment that the above plan be fol-
lowed but cooperation by the pub-
lic will result in greater conveni
ence to both the public and the
registrars. I

ID Categories
Ration books fall into two major

categories: Highway or vehicular
Lions gather- types, intended for the abov^-men-
for the boy* tioned vehicles, and non-highway

with til* types./ Within the highway group
Free gift* of g r e gix classes of ration books, bc-

a well-known ginning with Book "A", the
ml Bized gifta at ration book for passenger
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Book "A" contains six pages of
eight coupons per page, entitling
the holder to forty-eight units of
gasoline for one year's use start-
ing July 22, 1942. The eight cou-
pons on each page can be used for
• stated two-month period only.
Thus, the coupons on page one arc
vllid frojn July 22 through Sep-
tember 21, those on page two from

Clark Resident Wed
To Theodore Fuchs

CARTERET — M i s s N e l l i e
Adamski, of Clark Township, be-
came the bride of Theodore Fucha,
of Charles Street, this borough,
at a ceremony performed here
Sunday in Holy Famijy Church
by its pastor, Rev. Dr. Joseph,
Dziadosz. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Adamski, of ( 1 4 Lincoln Boule-
vard, Clark Township. The church
decorations were of white carna-
tions, ferns, palms and satin rib-
bons, and the wedding solos were
by Mrs, Blanch Luttrell, of Lin-
den, Immediately after the cere-
mony there was a large reception
at the Ukrainian Pavilion in upper
Roosevelt Avenue.

The bride wore a gown of sheer
nlnnn trimmed with lace and shir-
ring, and her veil was of tulle,
falling from a wreath of white
roses. She carried white roses and
gypsophila.

Miss Lucille Adamskl, her sis-
ter's maid of honor, wore a gown
«f ninon, a garland of roses in her

»ir from which £«11 • yellow face

students of Carteret High School
on the staff of the student publi-
cation, The Loudspeaker, pnb-
ished their first yearbook just be-

fore the close of the session.
Those happy days are over now,
and for most of UH school days are
a thing of the past. Literally, the
class of 1942 buckles on ite armor
and goes forth to fight real battles
in a war-torn world. May the les-
sons of courage, of good sports-
manship, and of loyalty, that we
have learned in school, assist us to
carty the torth to yieiery," i« set
forth in the foreward, which is fol-
lowed immediately by a picture of
the school and one of its principals,
Miss Anne Drew Scott, to whom
the book is dedicated.

This dedication expresses a de-
votion to Miss Scott and exempli
fies her virtues "Because she i'
sympathetic and understanding,
wise and tolerant, because she is
our friend." Details of her life are
given, from her birth in New Jor
sey, through her schooling, along

man, not at all like the conven-
tional type of school principal that
one seA In the movies." Mention is
made of Miss Scott's ability as a
writer of children's stories and for
first reader text books, along with
her fondness for sports, and In-
terest in journalism. Her present
In the cheering sections at school
fames also brings forth comment
from the student editors. '

Dr. Branom Next
Considerable also is published

about the supervising [principal,
Or, Wayne T. Bianem, sUrtinn
with his education. "All this sounds
rather formidable," the book
states, "until one meets Dr. Bra-
nom personally. Then one learns
that, although education is his call-
ing, he has many and varied in-
terests." The book also charac
teriies the school head, "Dr. Bra-
nom exemplifies the adage, Th

a man is the more leisure

he has, and any student who wishes
to take his problem to the office
of the supervising principal has

only to make an appointment.
Thero he is received in a friendly
way that nt once put! hint at his
ease, and before the interview Is
over, the student has not only
found a satisfactory solution to his
problem, but hat, also made a
friend."

Pictures of the faculty fill the
next few pages, along with those
of the book's staff, after which a
few pages later come individual
pictures of students, with thumb-
nail descriptions.

Walter Overholt, Jr., the bor-
ough's first casualty in the war,
who waa a gradual* of th* school
is memorialised in a picture and I
poem, titled "My Hero."

The class history, filling page
14, WBS written by William Dow
dell, and traces the class record
from September 15KJ8, when thi
particular group of students wa
housed in Columbus School, pend
ing the enlargement of the high
school building to its present ca
paeity. This history chronicles th
entrance into service of the flrsl

/Continued on Page .?)
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is, it can all be used on one
trip, or, as will usually be the cast,
spread over the entire tvfo month
ported. In no event may a coupon
be used Lcforc its valid date, or no
coupons may be used after their
expiration date.

Passenger vehicle operators who
believe that the basic ration is not
sufficient for mileage required in
the pursuit of their occupation,
may make application hy mail to
their Rationing Board for supple-
mental ration.

Prospective Bride
Honored On Monday

CARTERET — Miss Elizabeth
Stollato, daughter of Paul Stellato,
was honored Monday night at u
miscellaneous shower given -it
Park Tavern. She is to bo mar-
ried July 1U to August R. Stau-
bach, Jr., son of Mr. and Mra
August Staubach of Giant Avenue
who now is stationed at Avalon on
duty with the Coast Guard.

Arrangements for the shower
were made by Mis. Catherine Les-
lie, Mrs. Michael Poll and Mrs.
Margaret Bertolami. The color

Post Ottice To Stay Open
Despite My 4th Holiday

CARTERET — The borough
Post Office will remain open
Saturday for its regular Satur-
day services, despite the occur-
rence of Independence Day. Mail
will be delivered in the morning
and the usual services at the of-
fice building will be available
until 1 o'clock.

This breaks a precedent which
prevailed even during the first
World War, and is in effect to
eliminate delays which might oc-
cur were the holiday observed.
The decision to remain open was
prompted by the appeal from
Donald M, Nelson to workers
mid factory owners to stay on
the job so as to avert any slow-
down in war production.

Polish Club Delegates
Sah To Plan Picnic

CARTERET—Plnns arc under
way for u picnic next month by
the cnmhinejl Polish Clubs of t}ie

orough, whicX *'

TmirltTt, ltdr Mmkn
To 5eff Stamp* At Pande

OARTBRET—Baton twlrler*
of the Carteret High School
Band and members of Friend-
ship link, Order of the Golden
Chain, will sell war savings
stamps Saturday at the parade
•nd I Am An American Day
celebration In the High School
Stadium. Arrangement* art in
charge of Mrs. John Reid, who
U chairman of the women's di-
vision of the local campaign to
sell bonds and stamps, working
under the borough chairman,
Emtl Stremlau. Mrs. Alfred I.
Wohlgemuth Is chairman for the
work of the Link. The stamp's
will be of 26c, 60c, and $1 de-
nomination.

Council Names 24
For Guards At USMR

CAiRTERET—Twenty-four men
to serve as guards at the United
States MeUlu Refining Company

USO Total Mow $355.50
Which Is Below Quota Here
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ch was in pink, blue and white
and a large umbivlln watt in thu
center of the room filled with gifts.
Supper was served.

Those present were: Mrs. Har-
old Blessing, Mrs. Gtorgc Kopin,
Mrs. Bertha Ruist, Mrs-. Catherine
Ulleraberger, Mrs, Ethel Chere-
pon, Misa Sophie Fedak, MIKS Alice
Fednk, Mrs. Hercule* Ellu.

Mn. Richard Donovan, Miu Ed-
Donovan, Mrs. August Stau-

b«ch, Hiss Louise' Staubach, Mrs.
Vina Sico, Mrs. Elizabeth CaUgori,
Mrs. Jmie Bogala, Mrs. Helen
Leslie, Mn. Stanley Patrick, Mrs.
Andrew 3enk, Mrs. Angelina
Aiuto, Mrs. Anna Poll, Mn. Joaepn

Lillian and Virginia Pirris and
Ann Wanko, of Hahway, and Ber-
nice Witkowsky. Their gowns
were of white ninon and their face
veils American Beauty color,
They also tarried talisman roses,
Bernice Miller, of- Linden, flower
pirl, was frocked in yellow and a
bouquet to match, and carried a
basket of roses.

John Kravic, uf Elizabeth, acted
as best man, and there were four
ushers, William Tierney, of Eliza-
beth, Stephen Adamski, John Kur-
dyla and Edmund Kravic.

The couple went to Niagara
Falls for their wedding trip, the
bride travelling in a brown en-
semble with tan accessories and a
coreage of gardenias. They will
make their home in Carteret.

Men From Services
Visit Bmo On Fnrloaght

CART BRET •— Soldiers, sailors
ami other men in the service come
and go throughout the community
as leaves from duty are granted.
Included amftng those recently al-
lowed visits home have been:
Thomas and Frank Babitsky,
George Ryan, John Dikun, John
Kilyn and Joseph Bobenchek, of
the Naval Reserve; Private Ste-
phen Kalait, son of Police Officer
and Mrs. Louis Kalaq, stationed at
Camp Forrest, Tunn.; Private
James Dunne, of Camp Leo, Va.;
Corporal Frank Kiraly, of Fort
Jackson; Sorgeant Edward Kui
dyla1, of Sarasota Air Buse in
Florida; Private Edward Prokop

wiecki was elected president,
the following others named to
servo with him: First vice presi-
dent, MTB. M, Milik; second vice
president, Miss Zenovia Tutln;
third, Joseph Urbanaki; secretary,
Miss Mary Uyluj?; financial secre-
tary, Miss Agnes Komenda; treas-
urer, Anthony Tucholaki.

Directors, Stanley Gorcxyci,
Mis» Anrui Mukwinski, Charles
Moscicki; marshal, Walter Sak;
publicity c h a i r m a n , Matthew
Jarka. Rev. Dr. Joseph Dziadosz,
pastor of the Holy Fatnily parish,
was named honorary president,
and the curate, Rev. John Przewz-
nig an honorary member.

It was voted to present a gift
to the former president, Stanley
Radomski, who now is in service,

CARTERET—Thomas G. Ken-
yon, chairman of the local USO
drive, this week made the follow-
ing report: As of June 30th, there
has been donated to the USO War
Fund Campaign the sum of
$3&5.B0, received from the follow-
ing contributors:

Benjamin Moore & Co., $200;
Foster-Wheeler Corp., $75; Metal
& Thermit Corp., $25; James B.
Berry's Sons, $20; Sol Sokler, $10;
Magyar Sjck Benefit Fund, $5;
Carteret Press, $6; Dr. Phil Cho-
dosh, J5; Carl Lastor, $3; Leo R.
Brown, |2.50; John P. Godcrstad,
%%; American Legion Auxiliary,
| 2 ; and Valentine Dzurilla, $1.

Carteret now has over 600 of
Its boys in the armed forces and it
is up to us to see that their time
off from military duties is made as
pleasant as though they were at

onftlly known

ef • I c e Organization,
| otherwise known itstthe USO, ara

Home Away Frflm Home" for our
boys no matter where they are lo-
cated.

Joe Bobenchuk, who has been a
member of the U. 'S, Navy for quite
some time, and who is now home in
Carteret enjoying a seven-day
leave, stated yesterday that the

provided enlertttlnmtiit ami
numerous other articles to him in
a foreign port that his ship stopped
at, and he had the highest regard
for the USO. Ask any of the boys
n service what they think of the

USO and their answers are always
the name, "Great", "Best of them
all", "Always trying and willing to
supply our every need."

If each family in Carteret who
has one of its members in the
armed forces, would contribute the
sum of $5 to the USO, those con-
tributions would amount to over
$3,000, and would help reach our.|
quota. With thi».

na
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Mist Elvira Musco, Mian
Vtrnachio, Mi»« Cecelia Straga-
H , Mlw Mary Ciko, Mua Mary
Bohaydft, MISH Helen Sefcik, U.T*
SiU Stauhadi,

home from Fort Dix.

doing that, providing "A

were named by the Borough Coun-
cil last night. This is in line with
recent procedure to protect local
industrial plants, and the men will
be paid by the corporation. The
borough assumes no responsibility
or obligation to them other than
authorizing their acting in the
capacity for which they are chosen.

The council also sold two lots, 7
and 8 in Block 45, to Samuel
George for the sum of $200. Tax
Collector Alexander Comba re-
ported June receipts of $88,869.29
and Borough Recorder Michael
Resko sent fines collected in May
and June for the sums respectively
of ?84 ann $71.

The Council authorized the pur-
chase of 200 whistles and t«n signs
by and for the use of the Civil De-
fense Council. The ordinance clos-
ing a portion of Roosevelt Avenue
passing before the Foster-Wheeler

Complete
Plans For
July 4th

Paridt Starts At 9:
CiricGrwpsWill!
Huroofk IUr«uffe
CARTKRBT — Cartereft

Fourth, of Mi Parade Is
start at 9:30 o'clock fii
morning In celebration of
An American Day," sponM
the Lions Club, American 1
and Veterans of foreign
Representatives of all typw
branches of activity In
munlty will be in line.

I«d by Grand Marshal Clar
H. Slugg, the parade wilt f tr tv)
Carteret High School and ]
over the following thoroug
out Washington Avenue to I
Corner, right on Roosevelt kv
to Pcrshing; right on Pershipfc <

and the Benjamin
for the duration of

Corporation
Moore plant
the war was adopted, to take effect
immediately. This ordinance ap-
pears in full elsewhere in this issue.

Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch was
prevented from attending by th
duty of his business, and Council-
man Frank Haury, president of the
body, conducted the meeting.

Cook, then left on Washington
Roosevelt; right on RoosefeH
Pershing in the Chrome
back Perth ing to Washington
out to the High School where 1
will be a patriotic program,',
eluding community singing.

Honorary grand marshals of J
parade are Mayor Joseph W.
tuch, Freeholder Elmer B.
Supervising Principal of
Wayne T, Branom,
Ambrose Mudrak and Chief of '
lice Henry J. Harrington.

Hi* Proinat '
The program as planned

proceed in this order: Invacajl
Rev. Daniel E. Lorentx; vocal i

God Bless America," Mrs..
Brown Gallo, and audience;)
of Allegiance, Carteret
Boy Scouts; Tribute to the b«fvr|
service, Rabbi Morris J. Rot
address, Dr. Richard Evans,
national chaplain of the A n l « k » | t
Legion 40 and 8 Society; pa'
songs, Carteret High School, ^
and audience, George Fleis«hm»nA '
directing; Message to Ne(w; ifc
zens, President Frank J. f ;

of the Board of Education; behf-JJ
diction, Arch-Dean Alexander
rociy of the Free Magyar B«-'
formed Church; fltar
Banner, Un. Gallo an

for
in service than could the individual |

(Continued <»n Page 3)

Greenwaid's Donation Of $50
Leads Weekly Aid Squad List

BODNAR PROMOTED
CARTERET—Stephen Bodnar,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bod-!
nar, of McKinley Avenue, has
been made a Junior Petty Officer
at tljt Great Lakes Naval Training
Station, in Illinois. A junior pefty
officer serves with the Heaintn
guard. The young man is expected
home on furlough in a few weeks.

I. O. O. F. NOTES
CARTBRET—Edward S. Kucin-

uki, Sidney Janofy and Samuel
Graber have reached the third de-
gree in Carteret Lodge, I, O. O. F.
Another recent event in the lodge
affairs was the honor bestowed on
Robert R. Brown, who was made
grand guardian of the order, thu
first local Odd Fellow to hold an
office in the grand lodge, Mr.
Brown h the borough's motor ve-
hicle agent.

CARTERET—Andrew J. Hila,
president of the Carteret First
Aid Squad, Inc., announced this
week donations in tKe current
campaign for funds now have
reached a total oi $2,014.69. The
largest donation acknowledged in
this latest list la from Councilman
William Greenwald, for $50.

Other donors announced at this
time are as follows: $5.00, Bright
Eyes Council No. 39, D. of P.;
|3.08, Container, Carteret Bank

Trust Co.; $3.00, Alex Moln»r;
$2.00, John Balogh, Pride of
Court Carteret No. 365, C. of F.
of A., Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pir-
rong, Jr., Joseph Barry, Mr, and
Mrs. J o s e p h Yerkovich, Mrs.
Duffy, John A. Reilly, John An-

dres,. Sr., A. Godlewtki; $1.50,
Mis. Maiy Samu, Mr. and Mts.
Harold Rapp.

$1.00, Mr. and Mrs. Frank An-
dres, Harry Gordon, Mr. and Mrs.
George J. Little, Edward Threm,
Mrs. Catherine Sroka, Julius
Sobieski, Carl Clees, Andrew An-
dias, C. Chomickl, Mr. and Mra.
Harry Itodnar, 8. Rosenfeld, John
Cheslak, Frances Orr, Mrs. A.
Zaglewski, Alex Gluchoski, Peter
Stupar, Mr, and Mrs, Remtson
Webb, Walter Zubick, J, Toth,
Mrs. Korncluk, Mrs, Adam Boran,
Theresa Corrente, Anthony Or-
jechoartz, 0. Lamp, Mra. G. Ra-
gucci, Mirda, Chernika, G. Zales
ske, Emilian Golub, Mr. and Mrg,
Karsnak, Julia Zukor, Onufry Ko
kolus.

Flag For 105 Boys In Service
To Be Dedicated By Parish

CARTERET.—Dedication of the
Ktrvict Flag of St. Demetrius
Ukrainian parish will take place at
the divine services at 2M o'clock

T h e are at

Helen S e f ,
Mrs. John Albaii,SiU Stauhad,

Mrs. Otto SUubach, Mrs. Henry
Utaubach, Mrs. Henry Nannen,
Idas Helen Nuuneu, Miss Helen

Mrs. Walter Overholt, off
Cartenif. -

M i P

-
trick Sljaul, Miss Doro-

id Uul of Woodbridge; U
Walsh and Hiss Dorothy

of Perth Ainboy, Misa, Joan
b Of Avmel. and Mra. Br-

of ^ i t o

Sunday afternoon.
the present time

There are at
.. . 105 buys ' of
Ukrainian anewtry, most of them
born and raised in Carterot, in the
service in different brunches uf
the Arnutd Forces of the United
States, The local pastor wilt be as-
listed at the altef by the Reverend
Fathers: Joseph Yaletchko of
South Pbtinfield, M,wb»el Zapary-
fliuk of Trenton, and Bul l Kusliil
oJOt*j>let»B, N. V, wHo will prt»ch
a sermon

\

the
to

After

MAINE
Mr.

and American
iitind Fathers

and Michael

Legion, the R»v-
Joseph Yaletchko
Zaparyniuk, and

Harry Wolansky, president of the
board of trustees of tha church.
Rev. John Hundiak will read the
names uf the boys of the parish
now serving under the American
colon).

To TaU P»rt
All the societies connected with

the church will take part in the
services. The Sisterhood of the,
BJewed Virgin and St. Ann's Aux-
iliary will attend in a body as well
as St. Mary's Sodality wfeoae niwtf
b«rs will carry tht Service Flag.

Stenos And Typists Needed
To Work In Washington

CARTERET -This news-
paper has been asked to say
there is un urgent need in
Washington for qualified ste-
nographers and typists, to do
war work. Persona eighteen
years of age' by October 1,
1942, who are citizens of the
United States, in good physi-
cal condition and able to pass
the necessary examination
are eligible. Pay ia $1,440 per
year.

Full particulars may be had
at any first or second class
post office, or by writing di-
rectly to the District Man-
ager, Second U. 8. Civil Serv-
ice District, Room £02, 641
Washington S t r e e t , New
York.

CONCERT PLANNED
CARTERET — Five composers

will be represented Monday night
at \ha Fourth Summer Evening
Concert at the Borough Library
The program will be as follows, ai
the music being recorded: Borodin
iPrince Igor; Polovetxian Dance
Mendelsohn, Italian Symphony
Tschaikowsky, piano concerto
Wagner, Die Walkure: Ride of the
Walkuiie; Lohengrin, Prelude t
Act III; Tristan und Isolde, Pre

to Act III; Pebuuy, Festivals.

CARTERET—With the exact
date yet to be chosen plans
are under way by the Polish
Club to hold a picnic next
month, Walter Sak heads the
committee, which includes the
following other members:

Jacob Lewandoski, Victor
Rogowskl, Mrs. Mary Milik,
Mrs. Anthony Marciniak, K.
Moscicki, Stanley Gorczyca,
Joseph Urbanski, Mj-g, Mary
Martiesiewicz, Miss Gene-
vieve Sawczak, Miss Agnes
Komenda, Miss Zenovia Tu-
tin, Miss Mary Dylag, Anton
ToucholBky, Mrs. Emily <ri>-
recki, Mrs. Theresa Dylag,
MrB. J. Wieroniej, Mrs. Stella
Modzeleski, Mrs. Alex Ginda,
Mrs. M. Krystosiak, Mrs. J.
Wasilewski, Mrs. Stanley Lo-
kiec, Mrs. Catherine Marci-
niak, Mrs. H. Wojtkowjki and
Joseph Synowiecki.

D. OF A. TO INSTALL
CARTERET—-The next meet-

ing of the Daughters of America,
set for July 9, will be marked by
the installation of Mrs. Joseph
Hlub as councillor,and by birthday
celebrations for Misa Margaret
Sherwood, Mrs. Hlub and Mrs. Jo-
seph Staubach.

112 MORE ENROLL
,CARTERET — The fifth regis-

tration for selective service Hern
on Tuesday enrolled 112 youths of
eighteen, nineteen and twenty. In-
cluded were some persons previ-
ously not registered for various
reasons, officials of the local
Draft Board stated,

chairmen: Councilman Alph
Belgert, Charles A. Conrad*
liam Greenwald, iFrank Haurji,
George Kurt*, and John Reid, j ,

Arrangements have been male,
by these citiiens: clergy, August 3.
Perry; music, Mr. Fleischtoln^;, :
stadium, Joseph Cynowieekij^
licity, Joseph Weiss; traffic, ] '
Captain J. J. Cowling; war
sales, Bmil Stremlnu.

Committee members i<k t|Ml|
sponsoring organitations it* akt!
follows: Lions Club, Frank 8er
dato, Oavid S, Jacoby, ,Loa
Brown; Legion, Clifford L.
John Kennedy, J. Gervase Mltlti
V. F, W,, Ernest Burrowt, I t y
Hoffman and Mr. Synowieflki .'

Whila all organiiatioas WUi
will march arc not definttel
known as yet, the following half
agreed to participate:
American Citizen Club, Druids,
First Baptist Church, Womert'j'
und Men's Bihje Cltasea of ft|1
Presbyterian Church, Boy 8 t 0 #
troops, Polish Falcons, Holy Fany
vSt. Joseph's parish, and the Fret)
ily parish with its organisation!,
Magyar Reformed Church. ' ', •,

legion Auxiliary $amu 1
OHicers, Plans A BtneHt

CAJiTERBT — Members ol 1
Auxiliary of Carteret Post No, I
American Legion, met this
and elected Mrs. Theodore Pfo
president. Serving with her
year will be the following
named at the nanv time: '•/•f

Mrs. J. G. Nevil], first vice-preaf. i

New Books At Library

p
dent; Mrs. William Cole, secont j
vice-president; Mrs. Harry Glee^v'
nor, secretary; Mrs. Thomas Jacfe-:

three

• t h .

will

thair wiB

CIRU FC« THREE
J CARTERPT - . New baby girla
'also have arrived in Carteret
homes recently. Sunday Diane
Isabel w u born to Mr.

tomb of Wheeler
Mra. Bl«ub and the baby are at
Ackereen Maternity Hospital'in
FftMNkie. . -

YettAaay a daughter was horn
Rahway Memorial H(»j4t»rto.

k WiUi*m ?*M of
Mrs. Haa» ia th» for

of

U Carole

By Loretto M.
OARTBRET — In MICHAEL'S

GIRL, Sophie Kerr writes of one of
the most refreshing-characters to
u p out of the DBget of recent fic-
tion. Michael ttodo is a Jpanuh-
Iiibh gentleman unmarred by book
laarning,a|land blessed 'with a ma-
ture man's philosophy and a child's
delight in the world around him.

T day that Michael and hi*
L

The
small

y
daughter, Letty, walked

B h
y

through Elin Bryant's hedge-gato
and Michael talked himself into the
tole of tftmieuer, the Bryant gar

l J l t
tf y g

den was in a dealoraJile state and
the Bryant marrjtee WM
ing, too. Philip |rya»t'» e
h»ng«r for oatent*tious waalth w**
absorbing h> whole ll£», l "
no.'(#am for his n̂ lf V

Elin's heart and gttvc her thu in-
centive to fight for Van's security.

ISophiu Kerr in sure and deft in
MICHAEL'S GIRL, a Brand story
about people who take an hoiust
joy in living.

Another new book is RIG FOR
CHURCH, by William A. Mmtoire.

"Rig For Church" W the thrilling
story of a chaplain in The United
States Navy, now b'leut Chaplain of
£he Pacific Fleet. It is the story of
a lifetime replete with adventure
and travel, danger f»ceii with cour-
age, 'devotion to duty and com-
panionship with the men In the
service. •

When the United States entered
the Ftet World War, Wil^am Ma

b«gan his service at a chap
He was aboard.ship on com

[duty off the eo*lt ofBxiMany,
to ifce InirvlWrt f f tht

treasurer; Mrs. Clifford Cu
tcr, historian; Mrs. A. C Hund
mann, chaplain; Mrs. Harold Si
wards, sergeant-at-artns.

Plans are under way to hold .
benefit card party July 2fi in tr

Borough Hall for the benefit
the Carteret First Aid Squad. Ml]
Clifford L. Cutter is ehaii
The meinberu also honored
Agnes Quiim by presenting hat ;i
set of cryatal. She is to be nalt^r
this Summer to William Whitl i
lloboken.

Three Get Promotions
Two Now Are CorporqU

CARTERBT — Letter
who entered the army in Febfg
has be«n promqted to Corp
present he is assigned to
ville, N. C , for maneuvera.

Also promoted to the stipe i
Is Alex Munkawy, Jr., son of
and Mrs. Alex Munkacsy of J
Street- '

Oot at



%llinn *s Program Ends Studies
If Ukrainian Church School
CARTERET Children wt">

•War* students of thp school ril Si.
Demetrius Ukrnininn ('hiitth gnvo

>; a program in the church nnll Sim
day to mark the completion of

irnhidie*. Relative* mid friends
» WmpOsed the audipnrp, and thp
•i, pastor, Very Rev. John Hundink,
u opened the program with n nhorl
j,* talk. Mrs. Hundlak couched a play.
j , "The Final Rdhoarsnl," which wits
i one of the nnmhers of thr after-
s< noon.
H ^The children taking part W t
\i p1a,y were: Alice Knrmimn, t«ach-

« ( Helen Bamburnk, mother; Piiul
rt 'jjodnar and Stella Dacko, pupil".

Recitations Were given by Nich-
. Olas Andrash, Stella Dacko, Eva

I Jtartoa, Barbara Anrtrimh, Qlgo
, Kutcy, John Andrash, Stephen

^-iffltmk?, BttHe Tw»«( Edward

t

IWkn. Stephen Lirki, Dial tes

iM'rcliiik. <%u llnlowchuk, Paul

Viikimnff, Nirhnrd Klko, Julia

l.iuki. ('nthriinf Knzio.

Th<> whnnl children also sang
Iwu *ongs, "llnpp.v School Day*,"
and n hymn to the Klemed Virgin
Mary. The progTnm closed with a
flag drill by the pupils, with music
hy Olfo Holirtvchuk at the pfano,
nnd Paul Bodnnr, rornet.

Talks were given liy Mr«. Huii-
diak, who conducted the school;
Harry Wolsnsky, president of the
hoard of truitpes. and Michael
Pronkura, secrTtary of the board.

Earliest Newspaper
The earliest known newspaper

tai the Ada Dlufna, published to
Horn* several centuries before the

at ChristwnYTfltfl

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Put Your Faith

In Writing!
Ev«ry time you sign your
name for the purchase ot
• War Bond, you reaffirm
your faith in freedom —
you get in the fight that
will win it! Buy a Bond
today — and every pay
day.

ir,..\

% .

Thii ipfcce contributed by the undersigned as « part

of thtetr shfcre fa this War bond effort.

WOODBRIDGE

Allen's D«pt. Store
85 Main St.

Wodribridge, N. J.

Ftuit

M Main St
N. J.

W Maih SI.
Wo«dhnd(e, N. J.

M K x Drug Stort

*, N. J.

Woodbridge Fur Shop
5$£ Amboy'Ave.

88 Main St

(fentnl Appliances
Gift* - Record* - Radio*

96 Main St. /

tWtenwn $ Dept. Store
97 Main St.

Woodbridfce, N. J.

Miriam's Ladies' Shoppe
76 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Service Hardware Co.
87 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Superior Oil Heating Co.
456 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Suanyside Food Market
100 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Bebrens Bakery
387 School St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Ellen's Danish Bake Shop
111 Main St.
Woodbridfe

CARTERET

George's Market
Meat* ajtd Groceriei
06 Washington Awe.

m
Ctrteret Stoe Repair

$11 Aw.

A**.

.Capitol BetQtyPirkr.
and Barber Siw^
846 Reoaemlt Ave.

Cftrterejt

Man Hunted for

To Stand Trial

Modern Jean Valjean, Un-
der Indictment fw Mur-

der, Givei Self Up.

NORWALK, OHIO. - Charles
Mitchell, alias Coitrgo Micciuli. hn«
dwMed ttint « miin }\ist can't live
with * troubled comclence.

Thli modern Jean Val|e»n. under
an Indictment for flrst-degfee mur-
der for 15 years, voluntarily sur-
rendered to authorities recently in
order, he said, to stand trial and
dear his name In the fatal shooting
of Mr*. John ftuplno at nearby Belle-
vue on Christinas doy, 182B.

Mitchell, « former railway section
*oHier find resident of BeUcviie at
the time of ttve shooting, visited rela-
tives in that city recently and while
there gave himself up to K. V. Fox,
Bellevue lawyer.

fan bronchi M4teHtH U> NarwMk
where the lntter pleaded not guilty
when arraigned before Common
Pleas Judge Edgar G. Mtrtin.

AhttMt FMY»ttrn.

The CUM hafl heen almost forftot-
ten by the residents of Btllevirc, city
of 9,100 on tile Hufon-8atidusky
cwunty line w*st of her«, when
Mitchell BUM endered after his long
torment of conscience.

Records disclosed that the shoot-
ing followed a series of quarrels.
Officials, declared that Mitchell,
along with Mr. and Mrs. John Ru-
pino and others, were guests nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. BingKio Cas-
ttnvino on the evening heforn Christ-
mns, IMC. It was ot this time that
bitter words wore henrd.

On the follnwinu day, Mitchell, in-
tending to apologia for what he had
said In the altercation, went to the
Rupino home, according to his ac-
count. His good will call led to an-
other quarrel and a fight, in which
lie asserted that he was knocked
down and Kiven a blnck eye.

He then left the housa but later
returned; the argument was re-
sumed, a gun was drawn and three
bullets struck Mrs. Ruplno. She
died a week later in Bcllevue hos-
pltul.

His Version Different.
Mitchell was accused of carrying

a gun and firing Ihe fatal shots but
his version of the story was that
Mrs. Rupino threatened him with
the revolver and that she was shot
In the struggle when he tried to
wrest It from her gtasp.

A Huron county grand jury re-
turned a first-degree mirrder indict-
ment against Mitchell and county
commissioners later posted a $200
reward for his capture.

The prosecutor in charge of the
grand jury at Uic time of Mitchell')!
indictment was E. G. Martin, the
judge before whom he was ar-
raigned. .

In his cell in the Huron county
jail, Mitchell appeared to be more
relieved than, apprehensive nt the
prospect of going on trial.

He admitted that, after 15 years
as a fugitive, he was glad of the
opportunity to get the case cleared
up and said he was confident he
would win acquittal.

Mitchell, a small man, weighing
about 130 pounds, is 55.

After the shooting, he said, he
roamed about Ohio, doing odd jobs
for a few y«ars, finally coming to a
stop in Youngstown several years
ago after getting a job in a dry
clesWng establishment. In that
time be never had met any former
trtaids or associates he had known
in ftellevue.

Mil. DONOGHUE ILL
OARTBRET — John THnoghue

of upper Roosevelt Avenue, East
Knhway section, is undef observa-
tion nt St. Elizabeth's Hospital
whore he was taken Tiy the Car-
te rot First Aid S-qund early this
week. Mr. Donoghue makes his
homo with his son-in-law and
ilnnghter, Police Captain and Mrs.
J. J. Dowling.

TO HELP TEACHERS
CARTBRET—The Board of Ed-

ucation has voted to pay the pen-
sion fund dues of members of the
oca! school faculty -while they are
n the armed services. This action
vas voted FHday night at the
special meeting, at which time six
bids to supply floor wax and
leaner were rejected. The board

felt the.wording of the bids was
vague and that the matter should
receive further study.

Tuberculosis Deaths in
Reich and Britain Soar

PHILADELPHIA. — Tuberculosis
deaths in both England and Ger-
many have greatly increased since
the start of the war, according to Dr.
Bruce H. Douglas, president of the
National Tuberculosis association.
Dr. Douglas estimated that the rate
ol Increase was about 13 per cent
among men and 7 pent cent among
the women of Great Britain.

Nuisance Is Converted
Into Handsome Profit

HACERSTOWN, MD. - Louis
tfauldner turned a nuisance into a
profit.

The nuisance was laurel growing
too profusely on his 100 acres of
woodland, Hft earns a nice profit
now making wraths and laurel rop'
ing to decorate city Itorea and
str«tt> in holiday attire.

Tw» tor One
The Amaion river hfci two lourcet,

totto in Peru.

S M I B K
Jut* to » 9 ty 12 rug would make

M wrrf bags

Everythmgfor

SILVER SCREEN
Mattittt

Cwrytt* on, Wi M
i err an n top fowif And HWI> *
romantic hero, Red Siteltton dings

!nnd winn the girl in M-R-M's mtisi-
|rM, 'Wirp Ahoy," which opens ^
the Majestic Theatre. Eleanor
Powell, ftkeiteft «M 'th* tommy

JDorpey swing band head the stel-
;lar cast.

Miw Po*etl hi HtW »« « O-tfrl
in the mugieal, with Skelton &a her

I hypochondria* s * « t h w t . Both
bwonw inwh«d with forttgn

i agent*, <tan(rero'us plots and hi!»ri-
jous mix-ups. The action takes
place on a stvo*+.o*t bound for

ieouttrern wfctett. Interspersed be-
tween ttip plot maneuvers are four
elaborate production numbers in
which the dancing star Is featured
ii, a Spanish bullfight number, a
Morse code tap, a nowl soft shno
dance, and an Hawaiian War
Chant.

Sfcene from "SKtp AK»y,'v ft** mttiiol cttmedy, ttartlng tomor-
row »t the Majeitie The»tr*, frtrtfc Amboy. _ _ _ _ _

WAR ]]N\IJ!i
Aside from the sixty-mile an hour

Mosquito Torpedo Boats, the Sub
Chasers arc the speedsters of our
Navy. Light and fast, they ore the
eyes of the Fleet on the water. They
displace approximately I,B00 tons
and cost about $2,400,000 each.

We need many of these powerful,
fast little boats to cope with the
treacherous submarine type of na-
val warfare fostered by our ene-
mies. Everybody can help pay for
more Sub Chasers by putting at
least ten percent of his income into
War Bonds. Buy Bonds or Stamps
every pay day. Buy them from
your bank, your post office, or from
your office or factory through the
Payroll Savings Plan.

U. S. Trmiur

rows, M, J- P. *. *-•*«
SUN., MON., TUES.

JULY 5 - 6 - 7
Priicilla Lane

Robert Cummingi

"SABOTEUR"
- Alto —

"ABOUT FACE"
— With —

William Tracy - Joe SaWyer

Wed. and Thun. - July 6 - 9
Kent Taylor - Irene Herrey

'FRISCO LIL"
— Alio —

"Butch Minds the Baby"
Virginia Bruc4 - Dick Foran
Special Matinee Every Wed.

during Summer - 2 to 5 P. M.

FR1. and SAT. - JULY 1 0 - 1 1
Judy Canova • Tom Brown

"SLEEPYTlME GAL"
and Gene Aolry in

"Htftt In Wyoming"

PLAN CHURCH
CkRTERET- -A theatrical play,

"Zemplinska Si-l'ska" (A Russian
Wftdding) will be presented Sun-
day, July 12 at 4 o'clock in th« af-
ternoon in St. Elias', auditorium
homanowski street for the benefit
of Et. Ellas' Greek Catholic
Church.

After thp performance theirs
will be dancing to music plnyed by1

the Gypay Orchestra.

MUPT

array of juveftUe tahint wfll
I to the Strafwl Theatre ncreen to-
jnioTT'ow in "Txittgn AsThey Co»c."
The Altn is «httoun«ed as a thrillinj;
*nd mirthM melodrnma dealinir

I with rackets and racket-busting.
Headlining tht> rt»st are thosi'

talented youngittera known vari-
ously as the Dead End Kids and
the yt t ie Tough Guyn. Paul Kelly,
Helen Parrish and Ann Oillis aug-
ment the personnel prominently in
volved in the plot,

C w i c e n t
'"Ten-shun, folk?! What the ad-

vance reports duvWe to bo the

entertained the members of 'the;-̂  ^ A 'Tmy»

about an army camp since
in the Draft," is head

"True
due to ar-

terg of Pocahonlas, Bright _yes ^ .
Council at her home in Heald ^ h e g d s ^

-Street, Monday. ^caper-cutting ca,t_JUdy Canova,
Plans were made to hold on* .,, T , n*'n T

meeting a month during July and A l k n J o n e s> A n n ' M l l l e r - hr>*
August. The next meeting will bo
held July 13 in File Hall No. 1.

Guests WUIL. >!« Harry Gleck-

Cq)on*ia. Judy is a tight-ropo
wallrer in a small-town «irc«n.
While she's doing her stunt she

not, Mrs. Walter Vonah, MrS. Ed- Rees- *«* l s fen- ^ •««>»«' o t

ward Strack
Andres,

and Mrs. Frank gangsters who kill the circua
owrter. In order to escape the
gangsters who want to rub hei1

out, and the police who want her
to testify against them, Judy hides
out in the army camp where her
boy-friend, Jerry Cotonha, is chief
pigwon-trainer.

TO JOIN PARADE
CARTEftET-Members of the

German-American "Citizens Club
and Carteret Qrove of Druids will
meet Saturday morning at 9 j
o'clock at Lutheran Hall in upper 1 DITMAS
Roosevelt Avenue. From there J M e n «»n't Uke it! If you dont
they will go to the high school t o | b c ) i e v e ^ j u g t c o n s i d e r h o w ( p w

form in line as marchers in t h « | m a l e secPetaries there are in the
1>Hri"i" world. There's something aboutparade.

Making Use of Capper
The copper Bayed because we are

not (tutting copper into fishing tackle
any more is enough for 80,000,0(10
rounds of armor piercing small
arms ammunition and the copper
which Isn't going into cash register!
would help make 240 ten-ton pon-
toon bridges.

Pipe Line Control
A new ball valve for pipe linw

carrying gas or liquids can be op-
erated electrically by remote con-
troL

Trucks Being Converted
Owners of big auto-carrying trunk

in North Carolina are planning to
convert Iheir. ir.ts passenger vehl.
des tor the duration.

the business of taking dictation
that gets the average man -down
He prefers to give it.' And to have
to take it from a woman ii simply
adding insult to injury. A follow
must really need a job badly to go
for that. •

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY, N, J.

S5sEa^E_KH5S9B3^__!^3H^flHH_S_5

Friday Thru Mon3*jr
A 5f«t1»l Holiday Skew

12 • BIG Ft»ST.ftlJH HITS - 2

BEER
)Nr.;c

8-0482"
POPULAR BRANDS IN

BOTTLES

NiGY'S
f. i i l t r t f l , N

/ftA.HWAY
NOW TO SAT.

BeH* Dtrh
Olivia De Hafilland

" t « THIS OUR LIFE"
*- Vtun —

The Andrewi Sittart
"WHAT'S COOItlWG"

A New ThriH Serial
Every Sat and Sw.
Starting This Sat.

FOUR NEW SONS
CAtVTRREf "-New b*J)$ hoy*

mvp arrived in n number of bw-
mgh homos in rr-cont rf*y», of

which the following art four: To
%•. ami Mrs. John Kahora of R4ttl

olph Street; to Mr. and Mrc.
ullus RaloR of RS ttndw>n Street:
o Mr. and Mrs. f.eorire Balaris of
Randolph Street, a son, who has
:>oon named (ieorge Thomas; a
son, named Tirogory Michael, to
Mr. nml Mi-s. Michael Knlik, of

35 Heald Street.

RUSSIAN RELIEF STARTED
CARTfcRET — T V a p p w l *°r

'unds to aid war-stricken Russia
pened here last Friday night t t
meeting in Falcon Hall. Richard

'ownaeml presided, and the spwk-
rs included Mayor J. ft. Wit-

uch, Rev. Daniel E. Lorenti,
Joseph F. FitzGerald, Nicholas
Gawronsky, editor of the Ukrain-
ian Daily, Frank J. Kearney, Adam
Msikwinaki and William Santera.

•Fred MacMurray in his latest
•ole for Paramount is In just that
ittiiation. He needs a job so badly
hut lie permit* himself bo Ve hifed
y Rosalind Russell as har^ secre-

tary, in their new romanticowiedy,
Take a Letter, Darling," Which
oinfts.ito the Ma if

SUR, MON., TUfeS.

"JOE SMITH, AlilftRltAH*'
Norma

— — ' A,
•'• i£n ik< , n m of Mi ,.

Of C|,,

in thr •
- a t N,.,v|P, •

Iftgr Station. AVhort r
»f Mr. and Mn M

recently signed win.
in now utatiotipd .,.
N. Y. Albert Kn,i,,
Mr, and Mrn. Ai^,,,.
of _6trell Street, ),.
the Army Air Cn,,,

FUNERALVRHUV

The Dead End Kidi ktt tlttni
in chupter-play "Junior C-M«n
Of t»ie Air," tomlnt IB tk»,CM»-

nard Pun.iey, left. H*>ili H*H,
Gabriel DeH *nd Wily H»J<ip.

- - • • " • * -

Mr*. Sunanns Z:<ni.i.
of frarna Nagy ,,1 •;
Bart R*hway'r.( 11
Friday in the |••,,.
formed Church, TM.
dcBn Alexahrlpr )i;,,
ed the gervirn, u ,i .
Everjtrien O in i ' t , .
Nagy died at h<-,
night of last wi-k
mer resident of Kii

A chain of avim,,., , , ,
a t roi i Canada h pi

V'l departm. •

trr

CLASSIFIE
IFOR RF.N

Afrjr,

Avenup,
6-2190.

FOR SAl.l,
M Qrtm 5tr,-.i \\,u

tibj bathryoin.s
deeping porch , |
a t t a c h e d two cm :

t e n n i s cou r t . Pi i. .• • <i
M n r g a r e t t e n & c<. >.• I.J
H o b a r t S t r e e t , !',•,•••, \
Jtersey.

WASHERS VA<
Ntv,—Rebuilt in I'I, r l

• I * .
We c*n rebuild y..n-- <
hav/^ttX terms- •• all
t ied. Etwymakr,
fltr«*t, Perth Ami, •, i : . 'd

7 DAYS S f A l f l N G SATURDAY

I v !

tOUCHAs
THLY COM

«TA«T« NEXT W«D,

4 DAYS

^ M i l



New Itbrurj
,„,„,! i

,„! nt t ,
hi, odyswy with thi

to « k j
o

the

, first--hand
| |n,.,,, which

,1 ui h to
,,,ry -in Chin*,
,,,,1'Turkey, flla
,„ intimate account or
,'. !„• forgotten attack
•niinr where he ™r-
,in)y is an officer aha

,i,,. U. 9. Navjr, th the
i lid tradition.
i,,. i;iffn of ^

,. uprvice of Ood Aim
with human hrter-

,,hn-p of Navy life,
:, iiivcpi- of devotion
:U will bring a1 thrill
P.VIIIC human Intar-j

,„, every American*

irw volume* also are
IIIK CHILDREN by
:i, rind a mystery liy

i l l

II':

L

,.„,!;, riiiicprned with ohe
. nnpiM-ixhnble factor*
i.l i,,(|.'iy -human rala-

i M>vR, who Wrote'so
i (hi rid in her A t l i n -

.,,,1,1,; novel "The

ini.. select* this
.•,.,'ry BR tht «e

f Japanese f g
•,', i, 11,• lUuwian refugee*

, ,i cxi i tonee against
. I,ida and her,mo-

I lentsin. Peter, the

e l M nephew, p in Russia; Diua
is to Bhirjahd. With the IWe* of
hetWrtf and family *, heaylly awrtf
gajkft by war and poverty, LlduM
ohrr hopfi llcti In tht yotihR; Am«r-
icafbtfr, Jimmy, who han teturaei
to CtKfortiJh.

fhfei is Uda's stoty, but the
cotirit of the narrative Includes »tl
kinds of people; tht. platovs* win
liva Mi little but faith and affec-
tion ;«Mi\ Rind the kindly Amer-
iaah; the Diai family, who yearn
for Uda as a daughter-in-law;
Dalha, the little eomtfmnisU-
Wh6ae faith in the futor« is nc
great ft hond between her and Lids
although their crsedn are so dif
ferent.

Mo one knows better than Nlfta
Feiorova the problems of youth

hardtblp-^and the ties of
affeetltm that are rtronger

hati «b»c« and time,

Kft&BD CALDWELL?,
Wells,
Archer CaldWell retui-ni

o his wealthy family after a four-
ten-fear*' absence, everyone is
v e r g e d except V.ifieenb—who is

displaced in his father's will by
this, sudden appearance of thr
long*ks»t brother.' Itfi^nly natut

attfta't Vince-nt demand proofs of

Dope

.MVNN&SON
OphmetriUt tmt

Opticians
i) . I outer Muvn

Optometrist

nnk J. T«*h
Optician

8<) Smith St.
PFRTH AMBOY

Arfcher Is aWe to supply in detail:
he-childhood nicknames,the diary

of hit wandering, e»en the tat-
letters on his back! TheirTheir

fatherdleii in hia tied, from noison-
ntf, Eva Mason, the seductive

younff nurse who has cared for
him, vanishes. The entanglements
place most of the family under sus-
picion; and it is not until Fleming,
Stone is called in that the pieces
befin to (it together. A second
murder, however, upsets calcula
tions. The eventual disclosure is
as »wift and satisfying as Miw
Wells' readers have comet* expect
from her practiced pen.

The WPB order freezing »T1
. add dtHvcries <jf mlB ttockt of joft-
wtod cmtMictldB lumber durbii the
nefct « dtyi metni that farftien
mm atp«na on lumbtr now in ti*
hindi of dealera.

1 Y A FEW DAYS LEFT!
\Sale!
kmmer
Costume
Jewelry

. C H O I C E -

2 for $1.00

So lovely, youtl *rW»t ittn* for every outfit!
Neckl»ce»\ bracelets, Mrrinf• in new compo-
jitiom. Brifht, boli color*, delicate l
At thii piiwi woap up a dmwerful!

See Our Line Of

Ladies' Watches
Bulova, HainiHom

E%in, Parker

NtW'Sectrt Weapon1 Srtti
In Flooding Country

With Narcotic!.
WASHINGTON. - Law enforce-

ment officers throughout the coun
try are mustering all their forces to
combat Japan's newly disclosed
"secret weapon"-the flooding of
America with rnt)tale*T«*htg. j»i
tonous narcotics.

The existence of this typically
Japanese plot against American
morale has been known to higher-
upi In the anti-nnrcotlc service for
some time, but a recent statement
Sy Secretary of the Treasury Henry
Morfenthflu Jr. establishes It for
the Srs< time as a deliberate Instru-
ment at the-enemy's national policy.

For the past ten years, It can now
be stated, the principal source of
Illegal narcotics reaching America
has been Japan.

Three-fold Purpose.
ThlB deadly traffic—which has

been Interrupted, but net MWedi
by war—Is declared by Harry J.
Anslinger, commissioner of narcot-
ics, to have a three-fold purpose:

1. To gain additional revenue for
war purposes.

1. To corrupt Occidental nations,
which are regarded by the Japanese
as peculiarly susceptible to the
higher concentrates of narcotics,
such as morphine, heroin and
cocaine.

S. To demoralize and enslave the
peoples of lands already Invaded or
marked for eventual invasion.

For more than a decade, the cargo
of nearly every Japanese ship
reaching these shores is believed to
have contained hidden narcotics des
tlned for the American people.

Even a ship bearing Prince Chi
chlbu, brother of the Mikado, was
not exempted os an agent of the
sinister traffic. Customs officers
searched it at Seattle, and found
morphine worth hundreds of thou-
innds of dollars (at U. S. ill
prices) concealed beneuth an tip
parently innocent shipment of
bekns.

Similar smuggled cargoes of dope
virtually all of it originating
government-licensed Japanese fac
torles, have been found by govern
ment men aboard vessels dockint
In New York, Boston, Baltimore, Lo
Angeles, San Francisco and othe:
large ports on both coasts.

Cargoes Slip By.
But it is admitted that many

other dope cargoes, equally large,
have inevitably slipped by—to be
(old at exaggerated prices to dope
addicts.

Only the strong preventive cam-
paign waged by this government
in recent years, according to anti-
narcotic officials, has saved thou-
sands of Americans from falling
prey to this vicious "secret weapon"
of the enemy.

But the story is different on the
Pacific, where the Japs have been
able to operate without interference.

In occupied China, hundreds of
thousands of Chinese, who had been
cured of the opium habit by the
stern measures of the Nationalist
government, have been seduced
backed into it by the Japanese.

The same fate, without question,
awaits the people of Thailand and
the Philippines, provided the Japs
can gain even temporary control of
those countries.

By pursuing those insidious poli-
cies everywhere, the Japanese high
command believes, resistance can
be weakened so as to smooth the
path of Invasion, and to make it
possible for a relatively small Jap-
anese force to hold a conquered
nation In subjection.

Fire Toll
Fire takes an average toll of 10,000

lives In the U. S.

RICHMOND, VA.-The Ufa of-M
attractive girl intern who erawttd
benrnth a loeoritotlVf, "MM 1 TNll-
llght In her teath Mrf #nfMhrM tt»
leg of a railway *6rVmah wMh »

t M
Closed hen

Heroine of the iiarj m Marina

from Punto Rico, • * » * « beM th
the night imbulance-rhUng aaaiiav.
ment at the Medical college ot Vir-
ginia hospital.

A rail ram* from to
yirit. Trapped beneath a
tlve, groaning «nH
tttth path, was a yetf eiUpMfrt. ft
big wheel was squarely aeroee alt
mangled leg.

There was e*ly one way toilfc
him—amputation-^nd thWt tfn
only one way to (it at It—from un-
derneath the locorntitrM.

Shivering as the night wind cut
through htr white uniform, Mtaa
Dlez-ftlvas crawled under. Lying
flat on the (ravel, gfeite aftfl
ashes, she went to work by th* tltrn
rays of her flashlight with a imall
hospital scalpel.

Heavy muscle and the erafh^W
quarters presented a problem. The
scalpel wasn't enough, th Heipera-
tlon sh* borrowed a big pbe*krt knlft
and flnished the Job.

The pntient Is recovering.
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These charts and bombs were made by WPft for the New Jersej
State Defense Council. They will be used in classes conducted bj
the council throughout the State to educate non-combatants on whai
to do In air raids and form but one of many WPA war activities
State Administrator Robert W. Allan said.

Women More Dextrous
Most of the employees at the Wolf

Creek Ordnance plant in Milan,
Tenn., are women—because women
are more dextrous than men at
such jobs as loading shells, the
War Manpower commission esti-
mates that by 1943 more than 4,000,-
000 women will be .employed in war
Industries.

More EtMCtittal Minerals
Carrots or other vegetables grown

in a soil that contains a sufficient
amount of complete balanced plant
food yield better, taste better, look
better, and are more nourishing be-
cause they contain in greater quan-
tity the minerals essential for
health.

Oar With SI Gadgets to Watch
Carrying on a hobby which he

started six years ago, Lawrence
Grayson ol Los Angeles, Calif., built
g passenger antomohiln equipped
with every conceivable accessory,
Of the 50 different gadgets to watch
while he drives, 40 of them are ar-
ranged on Ihe instrument board.

Hftla
A selected number of policemen

and mall carriers of Washington
are wearing heels made of re-
claimed rubber to determine the
quality and durability of this ma
terial.

WIRTH'S
RelUble Jewelers

W Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Mo More Ttroet .
No more cosmetics cart be -put

into tubes . ; . premiums and "fre«
goods" offers are getting the hatch-
et.

Hilton Head Attack
Hilton Head, S. C, site of a pres-

ent day marine corps camp, was at-
tacked by a battalion of marines
in 1861.

Dig Nine Day* to FTW
Mule Trapped tn Mlhe

BOULDER, OOLO.-Mtaers Ctrl
and dug In round-the-clock lWfts to
rescue Teddy, a tough, hard-working:
mule imprisoned nine days »go by
a cave-in In the Crnefeerjack C<k\
mine,

Joe Robertson, the mine
who has worked with on!
of sleep since the cave-in to tret
Teddy, hnlf of his two-mule coal-
pulling power, said Teddy Was the
"best-working doggone mule I tvtt
law "

Working steadily now with four-,
man shifts In the small mlrw tttnnel,
Robertson hopes to < dig throHfh

bout 80 feet of fallen rock and
debris to reach little Teddy.

William B. Wheeler, state humane
society officer, said, "They told me
Teddy can get water where he's
trapped at the back of the mine
and they told me. too, that similarly
trapped mine mules have chewed
the bnrV nff thp mine supports for
food."

the
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Alaska1! StltUK
The Alaskan salmon I

put U valued at *3S,W0,0» ;

Jtomaonable EiMgh
Tt* real worth of a bbok'

what it does to th* read*.

Tractor Tire Ban
The can on rubber-tired tractors

will have considerable effect oi
tractor design from now on and
1hTOi#WBt tt>* duration of the wtr,

Milk Dtt AHm Rat's Hair
Tests recently made with a milk

fflet for rats mad« the hair of blaek
rats turn to gray.

Womee Bole Sspport
More than 450,000 women in the

United States are the sole support
of their families.

Findi It Isn't So Buy
To Give Away Pet Lion

SEATTLE. - Swen Hagtnstrom
discovered it Isn't so easy to give
away a lion—after two attempts.

First he generously proffered the
sturdy cub to an army unit as
mascot after & court had ordered
him to part with the pet on com-
plaints of the neighbors. But, he
explained, "something came up, and
the army couldn't keep Mr."

Then Tacoma's Point ©©danca
came to hts rescue and mad* room
for Hagehstrom's pet.

CMUren's l U f l i l K
The first children's periodical was

the Lilliputian magazine, published
by John KeWberry <1713-17e7),
bookseHer of London, tor whom the
John Newberry Medal for children1!
literature is named.

I
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The Declaration Of Independence
*•• On next Saturday, July 4th, the people
jf the United States celebrate the annl-
fewary of the signing of the Declaration
I Independence.
K The docujncnt proclaiming: the inde-
indence of the thirteen English colonies
[ America, signed by the delegates to the
otttinental Congress, was, in some par-
culars, no more than a recognition of
ile existing1 state of affairs. „ Signed by
bhn Hfinmrk, the President of the Con-
Mis on July 4th, the Declaration waa sub-
(iquently engrossed on parchment and
(filed by fifty-three members of the Con-

on August 2nd.
This, briefly, is the idea that men are
ited equal and endowed by their Cre-

ir with certain inalienable rights, includ-
life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-

To secure these rights, gov^-nmenta
instituted among men and derive their
powers from the consent of the gov-
d.

The Declaration asserts whenever any
of government becomes destructive

'these ends, it is the right of the people
Alter or to abolish it, and to institute a

government, laying the foundations on
principles, and organizing its powers

such form, as shall seem most likely to
!ect their safety and happiness.
Jefferson pointed out that prudence

II dictate that government long estab-
ihed should not be changed for light and

sient causes and that the experience
mankind has shown that men are more

Ifiaposed to suffer, while evils are suffer-
ftble, than to right themselves by abolish-

the form to which they are accus-
med.

But, he added, when a long train of
uses and usurpations evince a design to
Uc .̂ them to absolute despotism, " it is

right, it is their duty, to throw off
cjl government and td provide safeguards
ttheir future security."
In other words, the Declaration of In-

lependence proclaims the right of a peo-
ile-to revolution, It proclaims, very posi-

the right of citizens to alter or abol-
ih existing forms of government, when, for
y reason, new forms seem more likely to

romote safety and happiness.

In this connection, we suggest that
laders of this newspaper, celebrating the
miVersary of the historic document, take
;e time necessary to read its words. The
ading will do them good,

A Land Of Plenty
The vast production machine that has

een set up in this country will mean far
lore than victory over the Axis. It will

a new and better world after this
par is over. Donald M. Nelson, chairman

the War Production Board, expressed
• opinion in a recent speech when he

id:
"VVe are lighting for something, For

ftyn we have been living on the
Jge of a new world; we are only now be-

J; (inning to realize it.
-* 4'For the first time, in the history of the

liman race there can be enough of every-
to go around. Poverty U not inevi-
any more. The sum total of the

I's greatest possible output of goods,
vided* by the sum total of the world's in-
Ijbjtants, no longer means a little less than

for everybody. It means more than
fh . The possibilities that simple state-
are beyond calculation—and what

rare fighting for is the right to turn some
f.t&ose possibilities into realities."

This war is only part of the picture
we face today, according to Mr. Nel-

"For if the war is costing us a fear-
jrice, it ia also developing for us new
llques and new abilities. It is placing

disposal an industrial plant—a get
Sloped resources—that will simply

Byond price, ,,We shall have the moat
Icent opportunity any nation ever
To accept that opportunity we need

fh*ve the good pioneer senje not to be
i by it just because.It calls for

'Jnental attitudes and new habit* of

industrial' miracles' thit we
seen performed in thi%

tth«tth« pioneer bpirtt o/

Paying For Victory
No matter how much the war costs, no

price ia too great to pay for victory. Pa-
triotic Americans are willing to do what-
ever must be done to beat the Axli. But
what is the best way of raising money for
carrying on the fight? That's one of the
big questions in Washington now as Con-
•jrreRS gets ready to work on a new tax bill.

Although in some quarters there ia op-
position to a national sales tax, many Con-
gressmen continue to believe that it offers
the best way of raising the needed funds
and putting a check on inflation at the
same time.

Statistics indicate that taxes on corpo-
rations are already so high that any fur-
ther increase might seriously threaten their
ability to manufacture war supplies with
all possible speed and at the same time
make adequate provision for the expanded
post-war production that will be needed to
provide jobs for the returning soldiers, A
recent study of 100 large manufacturing
companies shows that under existing rates
54 percent of their 1941 income was taken
in Federal income and excess profit taxes,
compared with 34 per cent in 1940. Even
without the new high taxes that have been
proposed, these companies were able to
retain only 2 per cent of their 1941 sales
to provide necessary working capital, ex-
pand their plants and keep their equip-
ment in repair.

So far as higher income taxes are con-
cerned, they, too, fail to furnish all the
money that is needed now. At least 75
per cent of the entire national income
goes to people who make less than?fi,000
a year. A general sales tax offers an easier
way of enabling them to help pay for the
war than heavier income taxes would, for
in millions of instances income taxes are
falling due when taxpayers have not saved
enough money to pay them.

-Probably no method of taxation is per-
fect. But, in view of the existing high
taxes on individual and corporation in-
comes, many tax experts maintain that a
sales tax offers an easy way for every
American to help pay for winning the war.

•have been developed will be turned over
to civilian needs so that this may truly be
a land of plenty.

Patrol Ships Can Beat V-Boats
The serious situation presented by the

depredations of U-boats in the coastal wa-
ters off Caw4a, the United .Btatea, ^h*
northern coast of South America, in the
Caribbean and the Gulf of Mexico can be
understood when it is realized that more
than 300 ahipa have been lost.

The reader must understand that the
U-boat campaign on this aide of the Atlan-
tic represents one phase of the Axis cam-
paign to destroy tonnage. Additional

have occurred on the Murmansk
route, in the Mediterranean, ar-Ouirjk Aus-
tralia and in other waters. The •probabil-
ity is that ship losses have exceeded ship
replacements.

As our officials have announced the
battle of production has been won in this
country but the battle of transportation
remains to be successfully fought. It can-
not be based upon the process of out-build-
ing; it must be accomplished in part by
controlling the submarine peril.

The method of beating the submarine
menace was discovered in the first World
•War. The answer is one word, "convoys,"
This system has been successfully applied
to the transportation of men and material
to Great Britain and the Far EaBt. There
is no doubt whatever as to the effective-
ness ,of this method.

Knowing then how to beat the sub-
marines, a question arises as to the failure
of the Navy to put this system into effect
on this aide of the Atlantic Ocean. The
answer is just as easy, a lack of destroyers
and patrolships.

Shipyards in the United States are
turning out merchant shipping at a phe-
nomenal pace, but they are also construct-
ing fighting ships at a similar fate'. Just as
fast as completed, they are put into serv-
ice. When enough of them have been com-
pleted, the submarine will find lean pick-
ings off the coastal waters of the Western
Hemisphere, , .

WASHINGTON—According to
A Tokyo broadcast, the Japanese
have revised or intend to revise
the rules of warfare embodied In
such documents as the Declara-
tion of London, the Hague Con-
vention, and the Geneva Conven-
tion. v

Because the Americano and the
British, nays radio Tokyo, have
waged "an extreme warfare baaed
upon retaliation and hatred" and
have interpreted the international
law of war "in a very opportunis-
tic manner," the Japanese have
found it necessary to establish
new rules of warfare.

Up to the present, declares
Prof. Shigetaro Eftomoto of the
Japanese Naval Academy, the
Japanese have ."strictly observed"
all principles of humanity and all
precepts of international Jaw.
Now that the Americans and the
British have "disregarded" every
principle of humanity and "vio-
lated" every precept of interna-
tional law, the Japanese are no
longer under any moral obligation
to observe them, asserts the pro-
fessor. f

We do not know what revisions
of international Jaw Prof. Eno-
moto and his colleagues have in
mind. In view of Japan's conduct
of hostilities in recent years, the
following appear to be the rules
favored by the Japanese High
Command:

(1) Hostilities should ujways
be started without warjwrtg, with-
out an ultimatum; without a
declaration of-'war (or before a
declaration of war).

(2) In war no discrimination
should be made between civilians
and combatants, or between open
cities and fortified areas.

(3) Chemical and bacteriolog-
ical warfare may be waged when-
evei necessary or convenient.

(4) Prisoners of war are to be
treated as criminals and may be
starved or bayoneted.

(5) Civilians in occupied ter-
ritory may be looted, raped, or
murdered.

• • •

The nation-wide campaign for
the collection of old rubber has
taught America, always prodigal
with its wealth, that the old ad-
monition "Waste not, want not,"
is more than a mere adage in
times of stress. .

The shortage of vital raw ma-
terials today has given scrap a
value it never enjoyed before, For
instance, to enable-thfc • countryJu» r

swpass its- SclfB<ltireir*otrcpoTT(oi
more than 90,000,000 tons of iron
and steel, every available pound
of scrap iron and steel must be

(Continued on Page G)
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Power To Give, Not To Take
The striking; power of the aircraft car-

rier is almost equalled by its vulnerability
to attack. '*

Here we have the problem' of naval
experts of the future, to create a carrier
able to take aa well as to giveinmiahment

Th« strength of battleships to found to
armor as well aa guna; the carrier has the
Tjomb-power but lacks the armament that
to «o ntceawury.

Big aircraft carriers ere, It seetas, the
Uigete V bombd and torfledoe*. They
be guarded from

American Place Namet
Presenting'Mount Hope (Wis.),

Mount Joy (PH.) , Mount Gay
(W. Vii.), Mount Liberty (Ohio),
Mount Pleusiint (N. C ) , Mount
Victory, Ky.

Mathematical Paradox
One of life's mysteries: Why

the girls with the least principle
draw the most interest.—An-
swers, j '

—And Vice Vena?
Skunks are immune to the

stings of yellow jackets and bum-
blebees. — Morgantown (N. C.)
News-Herald.

Warning For Bachelor*
Suggested sequel to that show,

"Boy Meets Girl": "Man Waits
for Wife."—Buffalo Timca.

JEarlier
The disastrous orgy of gam-

bling tuught America such a -les-
son that everybody is determined
to get out eajitbr next time,—Eaa-
tpn Express,

Th«y Will
And if you make a better

mouse-trap, people represents
a worthy cause will make a beaten
path to your door.—Paterson
News,

Ought To
Science haa^een able to trans-

plant an extra heart into a newt,
but hasn't tried thus far on a
banker—Norfolk Virginia-Pilot.

R«tl(r Tbe
The end will c,ome When a Con-

gressional committee 1» appointed
to investigate the activities of
Congressional committees.—Jack-
son (Miss.) Daily News,

Datamini
'Stupid Steve says; "I've been

waiting now for two hours. If
you doesn't show np'within the
next hour, I'lJ B<an4 her uo,"—
U. S. S. WichiU Sun Dial.

' Th,n, Awl Now
In the old d*jf| she got a job

because she couldn't get a hus-
band; qow the hufbjrad is easy
to get if she has the jot .—V«-
non (Te*a») Tjfgfjwwt.'

• : Th« Woatktr
Fitting ri*ht

Wortb fightiitg F w - W d ) Rglrtins To Extra
$5,000,000

: l l ' | i r i ,
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Industry Is Exchanging Secrets i m ( Resources
In All-Out Patriotic Effort To Speed Arms Output
American business is removing

the locks from trade secrets, pool-

ing its production know-how, and

merging its resources to speed the

production of armaments, a re-

cent survey of leading industrial-

ists reveils.

From a meat products company
recently *amd'"ihe 'o'ffe'r' of riia-
cpine tools and shop space to "our
government or to responsible par-
ties holding war contracts."

The vice-president of the com-
pany made the following state-
ment: "We believe the tools of a
lasting peuce will be tut in the
machine shops of America—and
that this is no time for machine
shops to be idle. We are offering
our iimchinua and the facilities of
our shopg to our government or to
responsible parties holding war
contracts. We ask only mainte*
nance costs in r c t u r n—no
profits."

Pooling in Automobile Industry

Before the war 1,650 compan
ies produced cars and trucks, uu-
tomobile bodies and parts, tools
and dies. Since Pearl Harbor they
have banded together into one gi-
gantic arms production plant—the
largest ever put together. They
are trading their men, machines
and know-how tin a wide-open

basis to get the most out of their
war plants,

They now have an agreement
to make tools for one another, and
to release machinery, which they
cannot use for their own war
work.

When the tank program was ex
panded several months ago, the
engineers, of one company opened
up their factory to production
men from other companies. Re-
sult is that those companies were
saved months of work in getting
their plants into operation.

Free Ule of Patent Right*

In the interest of increased pro-
duction, companies have gone far
beyond customary patent pro-
cedure in attempting to put their
most advanced techniques to best
service.

One example, cited from offi-
cial records, is the case of a com-
pany that submitted to the armed
forces a product which was found
to be far superior to simitar pro-
ducts offered by other fonctirns.
The company's product was made
by a process which could have
been kept secret. But, in the in
terest of fast, large-scale produc-
tion, the company offered to let
competing firms make the item.
This case, officials declare, is typi-
cal of the spirit shown in indus-

OUR DEMOCRACY br*ut

THEN.. Now..AND FOREVER

try when war production is at
stake.

Another large corporation has
offered to the United States Gov-
ernment the free use of all its
patents and those of its subsid-
iaries, both here and abroad, for
the duration of the war and six
months thereafter. The president
of the company announced re-
cently that 'such patents were be
ing made available without cliarge
to manufacturers in th eproduction
of war equipment.

Co-operative Plane Making
Then there is the airplane in-

dustry, which has placed at the
disposal of the automotive indus-
try many of its patents, its tech-
nical personnel and years of en-
gineering experience and manu-
facturing techniques to speed the
conversion of this industry to the
war effort. They have brought
auto engineers into their plants
and explained their whole produc-
tion set-ups.

One airplane manufacturer
took 25 top men from three auto
motive plants and gave them in-
tensive training in all phases of
their new jobs. The auto men
took back with them secrets that
never would have been allowed
outside the plant in normal times.
. A striking; example of the un-

precedented collaboration now the
rule in the aircraft manufactur-
ing business was cited by the
president of one aircraft plant.

He pointed out that in » new
Michigan plant that will build
four-motored bombers the planes
are being designed and engineer-
ed by one company, powered by
engines built by another, anti
equipped with propellers designed
by another and built by still an-
other plant.
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How's Your Health?
By Th* Medic

By Victor G. H«ii«r, M. D. | these are danger
'When 1 havebten sitting about

with a group of friends for any
length of time the conversation
usually turns, as I am sure it doe*
with most doctors, upon the sub-
ject of health.

My friends have observed that,
in my mid-sixties, I am hale and
hearty, able to match rackets with
many younger than myself without
a semblance of overstrain, fond of
Tiding and walking, and certain to
sleep soundly and to awake in ths
morning wnh plertant anticipa-
tion of H hard day's work #Jiesd.

"To what do I attrlbuta my
health and vitality?" they u k .

Before being at all speciAe ift my
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Frozen,
Woman Tells of
Four-Day Plight

Abandon* Stalled Car and
Suffer* Agonies Until

Rescued by Po**e.

WINSLOW, A»lZ.-Mrj. France*
Bigui, W, of Chicago, told how she
had trarnped for four daji over
mow drifts and rocki In the rugged
Mongoltom Blrn country after ihe
had abandoned her stalled automo-
bile.

Part of the time ihe walked hire-
foot In spite of the cold, Once she
fell Into the coifl waten of a creek.
Lightly clad, she kept Walking as
much as she could to avoid freez-
Ing.

A sheriff's pone had searched for
Mrs. Blgus for three days before
she wai found in a cabin near Lost
Eden by Jack DUllngham, a ranch
caretaker. She had been walking tn
circles, covering perhaps 60 miles, In
the rough, sparsely populated coun-

Mrs, Biffin was en route from her
Melrose Park, III., home to Mexico
City on a vacation trip, accompanied
by her daughter. Arm Blgus, 30. and
her litter, Miss Ben Prutinski, 40.
They let out for Roosevelt dam on
a tide trip and their automobile
stalled In a mowdrift.

Daughter Ii Safe.
Mill Blgus started for help and

reached tafaty. Mist Pruzinskt fol-
lowed her later. Then Mrs. Bigus
tried to follow and became lost. She
wai gone when the posse sent by
her daughter found the car.

After being found 21 miles from
the automobile, Mrs. Blgus was
brought to the Winslow hospital to
rett

She told this story from her hos-
pital bed:

"I will get well," ihe sold. "I
don't feel aick, but my feet hurt.
If I get a good rest I will feel fresh
tomorrow,

"After my sister left the stalled
car, I decided to start alter her. A
few minutes later I found I couldn't
catch her and then I knew I was
lost. I itarted shouting, but no one
coald htir me. All night I walked,
fearing if I stopped I would freeze
to death.

"On the second day I fell Into a
creek In a canyon when attempting
to cross it on rocks. I got wet to
my waist and lay down in the sun
to let my clothing dry,

fltocMagi Wear Down.
"My feet became badly swollen

and I took off my thoet, carrying
them over my shoulder. When my
itocklngi wore out I tried to cover
my feet by pulling down the stock-
ing!.

"I tried to find boards to tie to
my feet, but couldn't Milei and
miles t must have walked, sleeping
at night against pile* of rocks or
togi, filing in the bad with pine
needlai and branch*!. I let down
my long, gray hair to keep my face
warm.

"I even took off my girdle and
used it to wrap my feet. All I had
on wai a polka dot sllkvlreis and

! red sweater. Sometimes I Imagined
I taw a house or a town or people,
but each time it proved to be only
a mirage in the snow.

"I shouted until I was hoarse.
There we i t two snowstorms and the
wind was biting cold. I lott all
track ot time.

"Yesterday morning I saw a cab-
in in the distance. I hurried toward
it, knocked on the door, but nobody
answered. So I broke open the door
and walked in."

Alter her rescue she said, "every
one has been wonderful to me."

Mrs. Blgus said she had followed
drift fences and canyons sometimes
patches of road from which the snow
had blown, to keep from freezing
by staying in motion.

The M«igollom Kim country over-
looks the Ton to Basin, made famous
by the novels of Zane Grey.

Ai utual, Bud Abbott ii trying to knock «ome tent* Into Lota
Coitello'i head, and, •• utual, it proret futile. The comedy
klngt are having- their Uteit laugh eicapadet in/'Rio Rita," cur-
rently playing at the Rahway Theatre, Add to the entertainment
feature* of the new picture the tinging of • new romantic team
;ompoi«d of Kathryn Grayton and John Carroll.

Alleged Counterfeiter
Hit by Slot Machines

AKRON.—Even when you make
your own nickels and quarters for
use in slot machines, you can't win
—according' to a 38-year old Akron
man held In city Jail lor Investiga-
tion by U. S. treasury department
agrtiti.

Detectives seized the man In his
apurtment when they found crude
molds for making counterfeit coins
and a quantity ot pott end pans
from which, officers charged, was
extracted the rnetnl lor the boguj
coins.

The raid followed a complaint
trom slot machine owners that the
man was suspected of ptasing the
counterfeit coins in machines in the
Ellet district. A 43-year old woman,
found in the man's apartment, also
was held for investigation.

Detective Ellis U. Harper said the
man declared he had lost a large
amount of money In the slot ma-
chines before deciding to make his
own coins. But even when he was
playing "on the house," so to speak,
the man told Harper, "I still don't
win."

Will BUNDS
The giant tour-ihoforefl Navy > »

trol Bombers are the world'i mojt
powerful planes1. Theycori approxi-
mately $700,000 each. The havj alio
has a lighter Bomber called, tht
Scout Bomber which coils about
$143,000 apiece. .
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Suspends Jail Sentence
Provided Man Marries

WILKES-BAHRE, PA. - James
Brown, 38, has to be a good husband,
or else! Arrested for robbery, he
was sentenced by Judge J. Harold
Flannery. A young woman stepped
to the bar and asked permission to
speak. "I am Alice Winchek,"
ihe said. "Jumcs and I had planned
to get married when this happened.
I can promise you that il you give
him his freedom and let us get mar-
ried, he will settle down apd re-
form." Fl&nnery thought it over
and agreed to suspend the sentence,
"provided you marry this young
woman, stop your drinking and re-
port to the proper authorities at reg<
ular intervals." He added: "If mar-
riage doesn't reform you, the prison
sentence must be served."

Four Mllllou l-hilateUsls
Thuic arc estimated to be about

t.OOO.OOO stamp collectors in the U.S.

How * Your Health
(Continued from Page 5)

But today I could prescribe a
diet for you which you would think
wii not t t all unusual, and predict
in ftdnnce any one of • half dotvn
diseaaas you might contract as a
remit-

This is bated on recofrnited t»t-
Ti that can be substantiated by

scientific evidence:
Pint, conditions due to what

you wt , such al eating too much or
eating1 foods which simply do not
agrte with you »nd to which you
may be allergic.

Second, diseases due to what you
do notett , such as a lack of some
of the food substance* absolutely
esirentja] to the proper growth and
nec«as*,ry self-repair of the body.

PrtTtntlen B«M«r Than Care
Thin is a very good example of

what I mean by "being your own
doctor" and helping youraelf to
health «nd long life by simply
avoiding trouble. The old saying
"an ou,noe of prevention is "worth

poufid of cure" i» true, but ii
still holds true.

As to the first point above, al-
ways b% »urg tha »Rter you d-rirrk
is approved by the city or coiyily
hoalth department. Don't take
chances with typhoid fever, diph
therl», and the rest of the discascH
that may be communicated through
cotvtl)niln»t«d wa,ter. This no
special, attention when you go on
w a t i o n this, summer.

^ay those fofld idiosyncrasies
of yours. Don't cftt strawberries
if theycausfl you to broak out in n
»asl|. Don't combine lobster ?T"1
ice cream if they mflWo you aick.

Do eat what your hody really
needs. E»t the flvn fundamental
foe-da of h»alth: 1) milk; Z) meat
or esfgi; 3) citrusfruttaj 4) whole-
wtiefftir enriched bread'ot cereal,
and '•'&} green, yellow, ^r leafy
freBh vegetables. Then eat what-
ever yo!ur appetite requires or your
diet c^ls for. ;

Inj wturn, you , stand a better
chanpdj of raaintainiiiK your own
het»l{ih.>nd of cnjo'yinp; ettra years
of lifoi, .

The battle for Britain wai alrtiolt
lost because England had nona of
these giant four-motored plants with
which to fight back. We need thou-
sands ot them and they are coming
off the assembly lines In our pro-
duction plants at a high rate' of
speed today. You can help'buy
these for your Navy by purchasing
War Bonds and Stamps every pay
day. Put at least ten percent lnt«
Boiulp or Strips and help JOUT
county go over 1U &uota.

V. S,Tr«u*r

;• Borne Front Contact
Tfti-pmce of Facto and Figures Is

organizing for more -intensive con
taet with the home front. Each
night-time network program will
soon carrj a government announce
rnant ooce every four weeks—each
tjayflme program once every two
weeks.. Information on rationing,
COD|umer reitrlctions, conservation,
ate,, will be broadcast

' Fainted Bigns
It It expected tist there will be a

marked revival of various types ot
painiad store fronts and signs be-
cause. the wartime conservation
ctmpjiign may bring a suspension
(ft tftVmit ot neon electric signs.

The South1! Tenion of what the well-dreited beauty thoald Wee/
thli inmntr. The "V" held by the young fatly i« addad to lend
patriotic attnoipherc. • -

Supposed Hunger Strike
Called Off by Police

WAUKEGAN, ILL. - Mrs. Mae
Lantz, central figure irt dn extortion
and love Rcnndal In 1938, was re-
leased from St. Thcrese's hospital
after taking food that ended a sup-
posed hunger strike, She announced
the hunger strike by pasting notes
in the window of her ihop. Polite
took her to the hospital and the was
given nourishment Hospital author-
ities said she was in excellent condi-
tion for one who had fasted nearly
100 hours.

Traffic Jam' Is Only

Start of This Man's Jam
MICHIGAN CITY, lND.-"aosh,

ofHsher," complained, a motorist,
"this is the worst traffic jam I've
ever been in, These carl haven't
moved for half an hour." Policeman
Japies Shelton glanced at the row ot
parked automobiles ahead of the ag
grieved man's car, then acted. In
city court, the motorist was fined for
drunken driving.

Eallf and Psafeuef trivial
The rallrbad.i ate doing » rn*,g»lfl'

cent Job".- . .' with'. KJo.OOo fawer
freight cars, man they, had in l t l t
they are hauling mor> tonnage. . . .
more troops. However, war demands
come first BO passenger travel will
be hit hard . . . and tftitrlbutUm'ot
fresh fruits'and vegetabteVwW like-
wise suffer.' . , . > • : , •

Musing
Found in1

Search for
Scotch Will

LONDON, ONT.-A
eeattul "court of misting 1
recently conducted In thil i
a itwy appttrtd about
legacy which wai waiting i
tllh woman now in CantJeVj
th« could be found.

Sht hai been found. C.
sld* of th* city hall itaC,
of the family In question,'
ed the lurch In thli i
that ha had established
Marjory Leggait, tht girt
thm. lives in Montreal and I
Ii the proper beneficiary.

The money li part of an <
£0000 left by Donald Leg
gow, Scotland, ichool
of this amount wai to go foil
ter, Marjory, and it being ',
trutt for her by her tl>:
ther In Scotland.

It wai believed Mln Lag
in this country but her place i
denca had b«an unknown-J
family. Mr. Garstde hat I
Utter from a Marjory .
Ing in Montreal.

The writer told Mr.
was the only sister of th* 1
aid Leggatt who wai a teae
der the Glasgow school boar
time she came to Canada,
on to say that the did not 1
address ef the Leggatt fan
present time.

Mr. dariide said he
ed with Miss Ltggatt by
and said he had determined1:
satisfaction that she Is th* i
heir.

Three Dogs Keep Vigil
When J. V, Crawford pp

dead on a bleak Argyll mountain
near Stachur, Scotland, his three
sheep dogs kept vigil fora night and
a day until' they attracted starch-
ers by their barking. Crawford wai
hunting sheepon. the mountain when
he died from exhaustion.

A Sweet Cora That Needa No R»la
The Honey Jun« tweet corn, de-

veloped for the South, it uld. to
resist drouth and It more produc-
tive than many other varieties'. A
number of reports say the new vari-
ety hat made a fair crop of roasting,
ears without any rain from time of
planting, until harvest

National tfaJnatrMen V •!
With all ihe field reseal

hai been done It -seems a*
the toad field haa won the
door-knob' for being ailecp.
ery turn we meet the tact
nutrition is an American
that hoiwewlvei Jmt don't
ABC's el nutrition. Thui
has already forced a huge
catlonal campaign on food
tacturecs.

Lipstick Not a Hvdlcal
Lipstick and face powder

medical preparations, ai
a decision handed down In
by the supreme court of
rica following ah hour's a:
regarding the composition,
effect ot such artlclei.

Arttj^t;

• • i ? •

Bella Output It InereaM*
Rosin production It itld to Vt

created 100 per cent by trea
wounds of the tapped treet
solution ot 25 per cent hyd:
acid. The baliam is not
by the treatment.—Scientific
can.

Dressy Boxing Douts
Orders were recently issued re-

quiring midshipmen and officers, at-
tending collegiate boxing bouti at
the United States Naval academy
to wear full dress uniform. Civilian
instructors will Wear evening o^din-
tier clothes and civilian visitors at
the bouts are requested to don for-
mal attire. i

Plenty O'O«g«
There are approximately 40(1,000

dogs in New York state, epd.th*
license fees from them arrtount to
almost 91,000,000, Most of thli
money is used by the local com-
munities In paying damages done
by uncontrolled dogs to sheep and
poultry.

•ler»»|r.

ttU

High School Boy Suet
Parents for Support

LOS ANGELES. - A lfl-year-old
boy, charging that he was forced to
depend on the charity of friends for
food and shelter, has sued his par
enti, seeking to compel them to
pay him 175 a month for his sup-
port and education.

H« ii William Jay Lindburg of
nearby Huntlngton Park, who also
asks that he be declared Independ-
ent ot the control of his parent!,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver P. Lindburg,
who are Mtranged.

The' youth taid he has lost con-
fidence In his parents, who have
been cited in the suit to show cause
why they should not support him.

Firemen Mourn Lou ai
Student* Help at Fire

BETHLEHEM, PA.~Lehigh uni-
versity students pitched in and
helped flremtn light a fraternity
bout* lire, but after it was over the
firemen reported mlitlng:

Twenty-one rubber coats, nine
pairs of boots, eight helmets and
even the assistant chief's shield. .

Australian Women to Get
4 Shade* of Stocking!

14WJ9OURNE, ;; AUSTRALIA. -
Manufacturers of women's ttock-
ings Iq Victoria voluntarily limited

d i to these four shade*;wduetioa
l.,Cand)eu|tt (pinkUb tan).
I 'Touch of mauve (mid-gray).
I, Blown dtrby (beige brown),
t firptlovt duo tan).

"Thumbs Down!"
says Uncle Sam

On buying new cars , . . tires . . , radios
typewriters and dolled up clothes. Other
consumer goods will also be restricted.
What are YOU doinjf with your money?

Recent estimates indicate that more than a
million Thrifty Americans have opened
new savings accounts in all the Banks and
Savings Institutions of this country in the
five month period since Pearl Harbor.

The owners of these ne,w accounts are the
reserves constantly enrolling in our Na-
tion's Civilian Thrift Army aow number-

ing more than 20,000,000 who, on each
pay day, are—

Saving> more in a regular Savings Account

Saving more for War Savings Bonds

Saving ouune for Tax Savings Notes

Every dollar you t i n in either of these '
h ' pTo-$ramtf directly helpS your

We. 4nvite you to join this ever increasing
Ci i^n Attny of Thrifty American^ *nd

i

VICTORY BEGINS RIGHT HERE
What's Up to the U. S. Is Up J o Us

^ Wfebriajp ~t« idl of Ofr^ fif^ % ^
tut MHI "We « • all In It—«11 the war,̂  Every man, HORUJÎ  apd tWld U •
lMai«er in the poM trtunendou* undertaking of our Amerkaui hUtory.̂
your p»ft fa clear—to put every <thne and dollar you eaa poetibly *pare into
uutfonn-*to buysU. S. Savfaipi Bond* and Stamp* regutoly-^jfeit our
boy* will tunreWguni'and plane* end tank* they need to put the eneniy on
'the np̂ fiTfJM> P*rt of your ehanfe^ JJ..S. Saving* Sumpe'every tHine you,

rSfaent Stamp m«y buy thoiuehtne hiUet that «utdt weneniy J^ p ^ ^ v ftfa p y y >
bomber Mashing in n^i^UTnni Stamp* Into Bondi •* f«u M y«u cwi,ih*l
!b tbVAia?erittn}w«y~4he~»«li«^;i»iy^>rejow o«* freedom and
'uhffimiyow WN'ywr |«r4Jyt .«ndly<^ Nuw.iiRw*tnb«r that yov
W S B d t l $1875 {f O 13500

r4Jyt .«nly<^ N w w
Bond, tnmlmftt $18.75 {fvr Ow 135.00
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iline Rationing Cuts Auto
tth Toll, Commissioner Says

JJUBNTOrf Motor V e h i c l e
Î IHnlMionor Arthur W. Mageo

ay ifinonnoed May traffic
h« In Now Jerney .14 per cent
• last year but nddi'd n wnrn-

•galnttt lntfrprotlng the wd-
news to initin that traffic
i Wore dlmnlvtnR under the
of (faxillnf rttloning imd
car n«e.

**rti* fuel that nutninohile* are
\ itt longar being Manufactured,

UfW ire irreplaceable and KIUK>-
• tip* rationed should not lull local
• oftlajsls and the public to the
, |»Wlo«ophy thai these factors will

Ity reHiilt in n complete
of the truffle problem,"

the Commiwiioner. "Nothing
4ouM hf farther from the truth

- Mhd th* Hwt evidence is the ex-
"^SHeiice in En l̂imrt whwv traffic
iMlhft incrcdseil 51.!) per cent in
ftl (iBcOBd wnr year over the cor-
|*p«ndin)t pre-wnr prrind. The
ttftttation In this country muy be
'̂ Wtfe wlmilHt tn the Kngliiih nn-
len we liolster our ilefentt's

trnffic'H principal enemies

and Indifference,"
flguri>ii, Commltmioner

ur wiri that tf* May fatal-
ity toll wax 5.1 a* agalnat 81 in
May iMt year. (iMoilne ration-
in(t b«gim on May IB »nd during
th# followint IS <l»y" t*"" wire
20 fewer death* than in the cor-
rMpondinff p w M nf font May.
The following; bent illustrate* the
effect of fwollne rationing on
the accident death record:

1642—May MR, HO; May T6-
30, 23; Total fill.

l»41-'-Mny MB, 38; May 15-
:i0, 4»; Total «1.

Attliongh Mfiy's reduction ma-
terially helped tho State'* record
at viewed over the flrat five
month*, New Jersey i» still five
deathn in exceibi of the name
monthB of la*t year. At the end
«f May, toUl fkcilitiM War* 349,
cmnpared with .144 lant year, If
the name downward trend con-
tinues through June, ami Commis-
sioner Magee says there is every
indication that it will, the half
year record should show appre-
ciable deereane in total deaths.

Sews From The Screen World
By Emily turfttift

Blind, But Worki
Although she has been in this

; ..WUfttry for three years, Intc'id
i, Berjman, attractive Swedish star,
\ cannot net enough leu cream,
' w h i c h she had nuver tasted in
•£ Sweden . . .
it: A few years ago, Alan Lan« waa
• '» hand«ome youni; loading man.
|, tfe gave up his career, however,
'•Mid went into the used-car busi-

H'imm in Lou Angeles. He'n back
:• in Hollywood now, plannlnn to dhn
:, pea«e-pnint once more. Can you
; t , |wesa wliy

"•'" Gracie Allen and Paul White-
/• rhan have worked up a boogie-

woogie number on Mussolini that
they call "Hnntchie-Kootchle
Duce." . . .

In "The Great Man's Lady,'" in
; which Barbara Stanwyck and Joel

lloCrea co-star, Miss "Stanwyck
" afes from 17 to an old lady of 100

,•' while McCrea winds up his role as
'V a man of 80 . . .

Dead Pan P»yi Off
* Virginia O'Brien, young actress.

W«a one aspiring young wonld-be
"'''{'• ^W who won her chance at a role
1, in a picture because she was "liter-
^:. «t!j' scared stiff." Her fate, dead-
;;.,J>Whed by stage-fright, was no-
* titcfl by a director who signed her

;»j • Vne sgain, after her m îch-dlB-
fij'.t CuMed "is or isn't" marriage to
';•[ Ch»rllc Chaplin, Puulette Goddard
P',«-is bhek in Hollywood to begin her
'•'• ' co-starring role with Ray Millanil
' in "The Crystal Ball" , . .

1)1 order to save time, nurses
plated the babiea of Alice Faye
(Mrs, IPMI Harris) and Lee Rus-

, sell (Mrs. Herbert Marshall) in the
front row center in the hospital's
gla*sed-iii room for new arrivals

; . . . Hospital visitors could then
: "oh" and "ah" to their heart's con-
iV tent without bothering the attend

anti . . . ' ,
While Dorothy Lamour and

Donn Hi aki' had twelve changes
of costumes in their recent film,

"Hoad to Morocco," the combined
material in them, including turbans
nnd a few floating veils, measured
only twenty-six yards . . .

iRumor has it that Hyrna Loy,
known as "the perfect -wife," us
a result of her roles with William
Powell in the "Thin Man" series.
1? planning to retire from the
screen. (Shortly after her divorce
from Producer Arthur Hornblow-
er, she married John Herts, movie
executive . . .

One contribution to wartime
economy which Hollywood could
make of which the public would
heartily approve is the suggestion
recently put forth that all those
milea and miles of screen titles,
credits and so forth be eliminated.
Few, if any, people, remember
who'a who and why, anyway, so
why bore them stiff before the
picture begins. The saving of
film is estimated at 10,000,000
feet per year , . .

News from the Disney Studio
is that because three-fourths of
the Disney cartoon movies are
now devoted to army and navy
training, there will be no new Dis-
ney features, except "Bambi," to
reach the screen until a year after
the war ends . , .

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has pur-
chased George Abbott's Broadway
musical, "Best Foot Forward," for
$150,000. Lester Cowan, Colum-
bia producer, received a share of
the money because of a previous
agreement he had made with Ab-
bott . . .

Britain Deliver!!
We continue to be amazed at

the fortitude of the British film
industry which has continued
without letup even tinder the blitz
of 1940. Excellent films have
come over from Britain and more
are destined for early delivery.
Among these, we will soon see,
"We Search and Strike," the
Coastal Command successor to

'Tar** for Tonight"; "I was a
Fn-eman," playtd by r«»l firemen
actually fighting LoitAafi <lt*s;
and "A 1 Priority," »n a«*o*nt
of the rflvnse and <teltv«ry of
American mftftrln* toch. AiN
er we look forward to swing i*
"Next nf Kin," a JHftMhnWnt
against cnrelesi talk . . ,

Hollywood rtudio* Itftv*
more than a million d^ttar* into
the coffer* of p r o d w m aftd »u
thor* for pletnTe right* to ftl Mfw
York (tag? Know* dtHriAt til* 1941
42 season . , .

In her latent pletM*, l>#anna
DurWn doe* not nifif a ithfte g
which was enpedaFly wtftteii tor
her. She itingn «%ht «tawkal or
semi-clansicnl songs

rlti ft**
ttreta (inrbo is dkatittlg aroftnd

Hollywo'»'l—""t in n*r
old Ihnonnine—but in a bantam
coope . . .

Francis X. Bu«htn«n h coming
out of retirement »«Oh—noft be
fore the camera, though, but on
the radio. He wil! be in the ewtt
Of "Those We Love,", which Is to
substitute for Eddie Cantor, be-
ginning .Fuly 1st . .

In order to discover Jart how
much talent he hftd available,
Harry Cohn tested all of his ftc-
treRflen and he and Bttidio exetu
tives were unwind at the remits.
Shirley Patterson, Lorraine GKt-
man, Adele Mara, and Kay Har
ris were among thone "re-dlneov
ered" who were put right to
work . . .

Lann Turner will return to her
birthplace, Wallace, Idaho, where
she will assist in Belling War
Bonds on .Inly fith. Minn Tnrner,
then Judy Turner, left Wallace
when she wns fivp years old hot
the old home town claims her as
its own. She will BIBO visit Port-
land, Oregon, Seattle, Tacoma,
and many other cities to assist in
War Bond campaigns

Washington P&rade
(Continued jrom Editorial Page)
collected before the cold weather
sets in, when cottectluits ate ham-
pered. To ease the tight rubber
eitnation enough scrap mast be
collected so that the produetion
of reclaimed rubber can be strain
ed to reach 350,000 to 400,000
tons if possible.

* * •
The War Manpower Commis-

sion has prepared a series of ques-
tions and ' answers dealing with
the more important aspects of the
manpower program. The first of
these follow:

Q. How many men will be re-
A. We have 2,000,000 under

arms now; WP shall have 4,200,-
000, maybe 4,500,000—by the end
of the year, in 1943, 6,000,000 to
7,000,000 (ttecordtaf to Oen*r*l
Hershey) and eventually we may
have as many as 10,000,000.

Q. How many men will be re
quired for the industrial army—
for the army on the farms?

A. We must have a force of
20,000,000 in direct war prodoe-
tion and transportation in 1944
and 12,000,000 in the fields for
1943 's harvest.

Q. Will women be needed in
these jobs'?

A. Women mutt nH tin g»p
created by the departtrt* of wren
for the fighting fronts; a million
and a half already ate doing war
work and four million more will
ke needed in the next two yearn.

[;•• ,

IU <famd,Ptmu!

FUSES

sr*

Spore fuses, like spare tires, are
mighty convenient when an old one
blow* out. But it you have forgotten
to buy an extra supply, and a fuse
blows out at night, you'll be with-

out electric light—with no immediate remedyl
Keep ahead of trouble. Have an extra supply

of good fuBes near the fuse box ready for an
emergency. Be sure you
know how to rnfltke replace-
ments and never use a make-
shift substitute,
out frequently, conwlt your

MUGG8 AND SKEETER

ELZA POPPIN —By OLSEN & JOIINsip

vou

KRAZY KAT —By HERimiA?

V'/ <i

NAPPY — B y IRV T1RMA1!
WELL B0ftSCHT/\WHADDAYA

OP HER ACTIN1?
-COMG OP AN

6CE ME ,
SOMETIMES:

T'INK.HE AHSKi.'
VHAT CAN I
T'INK (VH£N ALL
SHE'S KEEP
SAVING I S . .

DETECTIVE RILEY - B y RICHAK1) LE'

WANT YOU TO MEET THE * ( I CAN TAKE IT.'
REST OF /WGUEST5.P.'HEREL LETS GO.r

NOW.OON'T BE SO GRAVE..,,
THEY'RE NOT ALL 6TUFKD
SHIRTS Y'KNOW

BACK nTHE STATED,

GO RIGHT AHEAD,
HONEY.'.'ANYTHING

&HOULDBEA
DECIDED „

WiPRQVEMNt/ J '

A

MUTUAi
I'M sunj l L GO

UPAND4HJTQNA
NEV/MCE.'AND GEORGIA

ARE \WBWLY
eeesiveo BY
PROFESSOR
NARrtEY.

YOU NEVER KNEW

tfft)



{mini Early Lead Beats Uk^s In Intermediate Loop Ga
,tr Rallies G i n

4-2 Win
Heavers

en-, ,|,tile ralifos
,1,(,n; t,o come
rinsing iniiin'gi and

pajne at the
,,,, m
. hall

Monday morning.
mis 4 to 2.
Implied into a two

r first frame. That,
,nu; nil the scoring
i hri-cpfin, Dragons'
1II of himrelf and

,iiy from then on.
went scOreleM for

Entries Made In Only 4 Groapt i POPULAR
At (memr^Fishing Tournty

In thn fourth they
n.t'iiz for a
,,U' their offensive,

Mi| i.hc scnrP m We1

:hci- marker,
,m«i in the nixth by
rriilcd the game.
1 iiir Midget League
ii-:iti>s swamped the
\>:> to S KOIH, net-

mil for the loop in
;i Kindle game.

Ab. R. H.

2h

rf)

trv, i

Ik I,

25 4 6
Ab. R. H.

—Although numefoun
hkve been reported by gait

anglers up to date, few have
din the Governor's New Jer-

sey Pishing Tournament and many
chances for pruei have been Vnst
by the angUu.

According to Edward F. Con-
w»Hjrt ol ttoe N«w Jerwy Council,
who is directing the tournament,
entries haw been msriu only in
four division*, all caughl with rod
and reel. 80 far the hand line ex-
pert* have not made nn entry and
none BIT expected in the apodal
tiaMe« until the warmer weather.

In the Blaclcflah Division, thn
teader Is Richard F. M w a y , 300
Jersey Avenue, New Brunswick,
with a catch wcij?hinp 12 lbs., II
OWix'B, mid In second plnct, arid
the only woman entrant HO far,
Mrs. Wm. Hubert, of r>2 Finl „
Place, Newark, with n fish that
weighed 2 lbs., 12 ounces.

Thomas Neild, Third Avenue.
MeftKantviHe, tops the Flounder
Division witn one that weighed It

2 ounces. In second place is
Carroll Weber, 462B Decatur
Street, Philadelphia, with one that
tipped the scales nt 3 lbs, 15
ounce*, while third place is held
by William Peck, 1695 North iifith
Street, Philadelphia, with a flound
er that weighed 2 lbs., 14 ounces

LoW Entry
Only one entry has been recelv

ed in the Striped Bass Class. How
ard Tomlin , of Port Elizabeth,
taught one that weighed 19 lbs. In
(tances, while in the. Weakftnh Di
vision there are three entries with

F. Baker, 17th Avenue, Beach!
krlington, lending with one that
»as weighed at 12 lbs., 7 ounctt.
n second place is rl. H. CerJ, «l
01 (i Street, Seaside Part, wtth

catch weighing 7 lb»>, 11 Mi
lunces). and in third place, Louis
>eek, 900 Woodland Street, Mill-
illi1, his catch weighed 4 lbs., 8
unces.,
Other class*? for which entries

re lacking arc Bluttflah, Chahhel
Baas, Cod, Croaker, Fluke, King-
1»h, all kinds of Mackerel, Porgien,
Sea BMK, Skipjack and Amber-
jack. The handline classes are
Blaclcfish, Flounder, King*i»h, Sea
Bass, Co<l, Croakers, Fluke Porgies
nd Weakfish. The Special Divi-
inns include Tuna, Dolphin, Alba-

ewe, WtiU and BTiie HarTih, Hako
nd Broadbill.

Bears, With Narrow
Lead, Play Jersey
City On July 4th

ii\ innings:

IIn (25)

OM Lit x—4

Xb.ftH.

2 3

lib

| v r r , ( A )

1(7..in. ' i i

&
2
I
1
2
1

e 2 4

44 25 20
Ab. R. H.

962 Performers Vie
W i Death In Rwfeo

NEW YORK—Larry Sunbrocks
Combined Wild West Rodeo- - Cir
etas and Thrill Show, that has
played to more than 2,000,00
«J>ectators in the Western Statei
in 1941, will make its first East
«rn appearance at the Polo
Grounds, N. Y. for an eight day
ftm starting Sunday, July 12 to
19, included, with performances
scheduled at 2:30 and 7:30 P. M
daily with permission to run the
hight show under the Polo
Grounds lighti, until 9:30 P. M.,
being granted from the "Dim-out
^fflciab." ,

The huge show boasts a cast of
W2 performers including, out
standing cowboys, cowgirls, In-
dians, Trick Riders, Ropers, Cir-

I"'.

1 2
I 8
0 0
1 2
1 1
i 1
1 0
0 0
1 0

8 0

Bummer Cltt
': : r;st 'who fcfei Mm eire-

'•:f-::n:; his trm* 111 winter
I-;-: and nott>| ttht ion»

•""•i"ii tha t

t ••••>•: . . . h t d M f t *
anther apDroschei. Tht

that you get only half
from your tint la sum-
11 do in wttttir, Every
iv<? in July *& wear out

muck ft* tw<» mllei
ty<a

'L ! I" !_"

t <">••! in Janulry. thU ii b«-
' >'MI is a natural.enemy of

; A hoi" tire cauis* the
t ,r.,r faster u t iho de-

•L' • •' r,.11 heat that decreases
^••.'i' of the cor*.

k^ii White Shoe
•'!'• (shoe laces M y teem •
'••• ! thing to conserve, but

' metal tips are pretty
•'•M1 days. Imtead ot

inM" away whenthty havt
i'i-.>lineB», give them 1
itrr bath, y w a small

'"l> scrub them with luke-
• water. Ahfcr

•i"i'<;ze- o u H i l *

U i

md

'>n it d«Ur«i,m thli
^ry. Avert (nviog the
»'e metal Hp u the

>inuve ttn eqamol coat.

, p
cus Performers, Bull Fighters and
• troupe of Hollywood Dare-Devilo
who will be seen in a aeries of spec
tucular stunta—Hiuch as rolling
cars over and over, smashing a
tolid brick wall with the drivui
'Mickey Anderson" remaining at

the wheel, with "Superman" Ted
tDdtt, leaping his car over a trans-
continental bus and five other cars
ft distance of 152 feet. "Iron Man
Perry" another dare-devil will al-
low a truck to pass over his body
at the Polo Grounds Rodeo and
Thrill Circus, starting Sunday
July 12.

The Rodeo Competition include
cowboys and cowgirls from the
Rodeos Centers of the West,
Southwest, Mexico and Canada,
competing in the $15,000 Wild
Brahama steer riding rodeo com-
petition contest. 52 events will be
staged including the. sensational
production number, "The Fall Of
t«kyo" featured by the Dive
Bomber Crash in midair, and the
Indians attacking the covered wa-
*on defended by the Lone Ranger.
Record crowdB of 258,000 attend-
ance at Soldiers Field, Chicago,
Were established recently in two
days for the same big Larry Sun-
brock produced Combination Show,
Coming to Polo Grounds, Sunday
July 12 to Sunday July ID includ-
ed. All monies taken in will be
wed to purchase WAR BONDS.

Slav With Tratfo
Don't be a Jackrabbtt drlver-

tdon't swoop ahead as soon as the
light turnB green, only to Jam on
ytttt brakes at the next traffic light.
Jackrabblt driving may wade one
tellon «t lawline out of every four.
Btay with traffic-time the speed of
your car with the traffic lights, as
much a» possible. When you «ee a
led Ufht some distance ahead,

—It is an ojd hatebftl'
that the club lending the

league mi July 4 will win ihe pen-
~.ant. In the International League
thin yi'jir the Indenendenc* Day
leader may not be known until the
sun sets on the annual Newark
Jersey City holiday doubleheaer
Saturday afternoon at Buppert
Stadium, Newark.

The Bears have led the loop
the start of the season and

arc still out in front but the four
(Came series with Jersey City
starting Thucfcday afternoon «il!
have to be taken if they are to
stay there. And the Bears haven'
huen taking the Little Oiants late
ly. In their last meeting at Jerse
City the Hudson County outfr
pulled up into second place b;
handing the league leaders threi
successive setbacks.

CJreal pitching by Sal Maglie
Hugh East, John Wittig, Bobbie
Coombs and Rube Fischer is the
reason for the sudden Jersey City
upswing. Manager Pancho Snydev
probably has the best hurling corps
n the minors and if they can sub-

da* the Newark sluggers again in
he looming series the 1942 pen-

rant race will probably be n close
ine right duwn to the last barrier,

Opening wfth a Knot Hole Gang
Day pame on Thursday at 3 P. M.
the series will also include a Ladies
Nijjht contest Friday in addition to
the holiday games. The Friday
night tilt will' start a 7 P. M. in
the twilight and will be finished
under the lights with no inning
starting after !):0D P. M.

Following the .Saturday double-
header the Bears will be on.the
road for two weeks, returning
July 12.

By Jitk Soldi

ToHankNintOffrrtkAmlmiU
(jrtrkns

CAKTRRRT-The UVes A. C.
dropped thoir first extra-Inning
ball game of the xeasoh hMt Son-
day »t Perth Amboy by losing to
the Hunks Asaotlatioti by a 5 to 4
score. The Aiwhoy club tied the
store in the last Tialf of the ninth
aftd won the frame by pushing ovtr
the winning
frame.

tally in the tenth

about tht whoW thins as Jaronk*
opened the last half of the ninth
with a single. I V next Matter
lined out. hut Oeorptf Kov*e»,

It was a dose game and the likes
filially took the lead in the eighth
by a single run, 4 to 9. A single
by Terebecki, followed by a field-
er's choice play by Joe Kend and
a slashing single by Maslucn
brought in a run for the l)kes in
the eighth.

Then came the ninth ahd only
three more men to retire and vic-
tory Wouta be Weir's. But the home
club had slightly different ideas

who had gone hitlnw in four trips
to the plate, smashed a double into
center to score Jaronk* with th*
tying run for the home club.

In the tenth, after the Ukcs
went do*h (n ragM weeedsion, tho
Hank Aswwktlfth pu*h»fl over the

PMJPS,

WfU.?, i\(tr,te AROMP tlf. MAS
AOPZS o f Wl>Wi»<& TAG AlAfiWU
kEAfcfe BATMfr CKOM ttlj faK

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by Mt

Broom And Newman
Softball Team
Wins Opener

(CARTERF.T—Replacing one of
th« industrial tram? in the county
county softball circuit, the Broom
and Newman contingent, led by
Joe Trosko, copped its first victory
of the season by defeating the
Woodbridire Hoboes Monday night
at the Columbus School field.

A big four-run rally in the lnSt
inning enabled the local team to
come from behind and win the
game, tlherepon opened this Win-
fting rnlly with a home run amash:
Brown & Newftwin (11) Ah. R. H.

winning run «n linfies by 9*bme,
Maaiea and MeeMrAe.

(4) Ab.
JohnyKend, 8b ..: 5
Bttbnick, 3b 5
Wadiak, ct '. 5
terebecki, If B
Joe Kan«, ft 6

Ginda, lb
Miklcs, s»
ihymansky, c

Totals #1 * n
Ab.R.h.

Meskaros, 2& 4 1 D
Jaroska, lb 1 2 I
Lada, ss _.... 5 0 1
G. Kovacs, c ",. 6 0 1
Deulc, p ;.. 3 0 0
Szamania," cf 4 1 1
Sabine, »b B 1 1
Masks, rf 6 0 2
Simon, if 6 0 1

Totals 40 5 12

Score by'innihgs:

OAfiTBRBT
thing the Rruinn piled up I
lead over the Ukt>« Tu
nittg In a regular Int
League contest played at '
teret Park.

For the Ukes otaged a
run assault in the fifth In*
fell on* run short as the .
scared a ehtse fi to 6 tr

The Bruins %cou4 all
in tile first three Innings,
• eitfgU run in the n m fr
mow in the second and
the third. After that
Qlnde, UkeV pitcher, fan
self end tteadied down a
per) the Bfillns
the damfiire had been ilone.

Ifyr (ear inningx the Ultei J
Cy Perkins a bit too tough I
b*st they could eft. was a
ton In the first inning.
fourth the Ukos, with two, ..
scored four runs to eomc b*e)t1
the running. Hut that is *
they got VCKUSP Perkins
ttem the rest of the way tyj
hit slim lead and give the
a hard-fought battle.

rknks Ass'n 100 001
Ukes 011 010 010 0—4

J. Meaer, If 4
11. Cherepon, 3s ,'. 4
G. Rocky, 2b 4

DUCKY MEDWICK
Ducky Medwick is probably kughing at the whole

world today. With a recent hitttaf streak of sttftte twen-
ty-ssven gamea which has pulted his batting average to
around the .330 from approximately .300, the former Car-
teret High School star today stands in an <e*c«H$nt posi-
tion to win the batting championship in the National
League for the second time in his brilliant cafwt\ He is

R

J. Trosko, c
J. Arva, Hb
M. Matrusrrck, lb
B. Nemetz, rf
B, Makkai, rf

4
4
3
2
1

G. Uhrin, sf 2
J. Kristor, cf 2
I. Sly, p 4

Totals 34 11 15
Wbdgi Hoboei (9) Ab. R. H.

She Threads Root Hairs
With Microscope Help

AUSTIN, TEXAS.-Flner than any
thread and any needle's eye ever
handled by woman are the root
hairs and capillary needles used by
Prof. Hilda Rosene.

She has just done a threading job
at the University of Texas that will
place her name in scientific records
(or all time. The threads are the
fine white hairs seen on some roots.

They are so slender that in mass
they appear like biti of mist. She
has separated them individually and
threaded them separately into capil-
lary glass tubes that are so (mall
the work has to be done under v a
microscope.

The tub-:s contain water. Her ex

h i
IM;
*iui lu-at Labor

I
1 '

industrial lurvey find*
than brawn, in th#
v*ct*ei wbrker fc et

iind qulok Wit,

pcriment proves that the business of
these root hairs *3 to absorb water.
For 250 years the scientific worW
had "assumed that the hatisi were
(pr water absorption but no one
ever proved it before, probably be-
cause the job was too difficult.

Additionally, *iu proof promises
to be the first step m some new,
Important scientific experiments in
the electrical properties of thcae
root hairs. Without her threading
technique the experiment! could not
be dune.

^nnijig second to one of hie tea%ttiate&, IVete Reiser, and
ttfth Iny kind of a break-fafcitUl'tyfebably b« hiding the
league before this gets to press.

Much to the amazement of even their Vvarmest ad-
mirers, the Brooklyn Dodders find themselves with a
healthy nine-game lead at this writing and practically run-
ning away with the entire show in the National League.
They figured at the beat that by July 4th, which is usually
the half-way mark, they would be up in first place, lead-
ing by five games at the most. After all, the National
League race has always been a close race and this year
would be no exception, "their consistently big lead irt
recent weeks has been the best a National League leader
has been able to show in a good many ye*rs.

And one of the reasons, and probably the foremost,
the Brooklyn Dodgers have been able to have things pre-
tty much their own way is their great •offensive drive of
which Joe Medwick has been a highly influential factor.
No other Dodger has contributed as much to the Dodgers'
big push as Medwick has done during the past taanth.

.Recently Medwick has been selected again by thfc
National League All Stars in their annual game with the
American League All Stars. This makes him one of the
oMest members of the National League combine, having
been picked as an outfielder for seven straight yeir&, or
ever since the game has become 8 part of our '
special programs. His selection has been entirely justi-
fied because he has been one of the outstanding outfield-
ers in the major l&agues during the past ten years.

MISCEUANI
Frank McCarthy is again off to his usual hauhts to

the New England states for the summer months . . . Ant!
Hermie Horn dropped in to give us his thanks for the

B. Pursch, ss 3 1 1
E. Barany, BS 4 0 0
J. garany, If 3 / 0 0
J. Barany, p 3 1 0
L. Bick, lb 4 1 1
J. Mesick, 2b 4 8 1
J. Hyluanko, cf 3 4 1
J. Na«y, rf 3 2 3
8, Sylineki, sf 3 0 0
T. Sedlak, c 3 1 2

Totals 33 10 9

Contest Are Listed
TRENTON — Opening of the

bass season provided additional
entries in the Governor's New Jer-
sey Fishing Tournament and the
different divisions are being filled
rapidly, according to the New Jer-
sey Council, which ia receiving
the entries for the tournament
prizes.

Ufht some
itow toilfc, u«N your engine as
1 bftk*. YMI will get to the Inter-

to a few itcuiidi later! and theitetop a few t
'light met tuve witched to green.
10 that you Can continue without un
«rtn ttop And itart

0MWtt»*
CtWtt Wt« Nth wrtrittonally be-

UM * « « • » • * * w t t r l e Of

History May Repeat-
With Colby The U t

GOSHBN - I f Ml trotting his-
tory repeats itself at Good Time
Park here August 12th, Colby Han-i
oVer, favorite for the $40,000
Hambletonian stake, will be
thrashed by Cannon Ball, second
choice, because when the two New
York colts last met on Bill Cane's
triangular mile track, Cannon Ball
mowed down Colby Hanover in
straight heats,

Fred Egan, Colby's veteran
ttaineT-driver, admits that al-
though the* son of Mr. Mcfclwyn
won seven ol his 11 starts last
year, the only time he flnls'hed
third was at Goshen the day he-
fore the 1941 Hambtetonian. Be-
set for years by back luck in the
rich sdlky derby, Egan who won
the Hambletonian in 1940 hopes
his jinx hasn't returned in the
shape of Cannon Ball.

Both colts are now at Goshen,
with Cannon Ball, owned by
George F. Benham, New York,
turning in spectacular training
miles for Harry Whitney, hia
trainer and race pilot, who also h
Benh&m's aon-in-law. Colby Han-
over is owned by C. W. Pheilis,
New York, and I. W. Gleason, Wll-
liamsport, Pa., they having bought
the two-year-old champ of '41 for
$16,000 from the estate of Eugene
Frey, York, Pa., last Fall.

Colby Hanover earned $16,250
last yoar and got a record of

Bruin* (6)
O'Donnell. 2b
Mlkics, 3b
Staufeach, ss .
miik, c
fcenwm, If
riaiasnik, cf ...
D'Zurilln, lb
Perkins, p
Catri, rf

Totals

Ukei (B)
Lukasiok, 3b

4
8
*
I

4
2
1

sr

4
I. Ginda, cf * 1
I Kehd, If 4 i
Shymanski, c 4
Kolibas, 2b 1 ,
Monkal, ss 4"'
Hayduk, lb 2
Brcchka, rf 8
T. Ginda, p 3

Totals 30
Score by innings:

Bruins 123 000
Ukea 100 046 '

Charged With $20 Tfet
Frotti Body of

MILWMJKEE.-Evidcnce
Ing theft o( valuable; intf
from bodies left in charge of . ,T.T/.,,
ner's assistants was presented U Ml ,,
county board.

A police sergeant testified
only $165 of $185 found on the 1
of a suicide was turned over by?
coroner's assistant to a relatl*!s

a dead man. f

New rules for coroner's asaiff
were posted outside the co
office. They decreed that
ants must search all bodies in
presence of witnesses, must
•uch searches in ink or indell
pencil, and "must not appear
duty with the odor ol liquor '< |p
their breath."

Roy ft. Hinchman, of Wein-
man's Lane, Preakness, tops the
Large Mouth Baas Division with
his catch, which weighed six
pounds, while in second place is
Louis J. Borman, of the Ham-
monton State Police Station, with
one that weighed 6 lbs., 8 ounces.:
In the Calico Buss Division, John

j of 211 Emory Avenue,
Trenton, ia tho leader, his catch
tipping the scales at 1 lb. fi ounces,
while in second place is Charles
K. Hartman, of 1255 Brunswick
Avenue, Trenton, with a catch
that weighed 1 pound.

Raymond T. Bird, of 12 South
12th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
topn the Pickerel entries with his
catch weighing B lb», 2 ounces.
In second place is Thomas Casey,

2:04H as a juvenile trotter which
made him tops among the two-
year-olds, although Cannon Ball
unexpectedly walloped him in their
late autumn clash at Delaware, O.
The beating which Colby got on the

ambletonian race course last Au-
uat is what worries Egan most,
swever, because it is over this
ack that he has always hud his
ughest luck.

Bavtef Capper
We are saving about 40,000 toni

of copper for war because we aren't
. using copper in building materials
l̂ any more, 3(i0 tons which uted to

go into burial equipment every year,
650 tons which went into oftce sup-
plies, 1,128 tons which went Into
pinball ami other amusement ma-
chine*, 4,4.(MJ from clockt and
watctiea, 29 tons from golf Clubs.

M\nfamim Dlacotuti Het)
With the reinstatement ot caitom-

ary minimum discount! on salee to
nianubcturera of bale ties, bale-tie
wire and bile ties should be more
plentiful for agricultural utts, Re-
duced discount* have previously
forced bale-tie mamttactttert to
twist and bundle the ties, while they
were operating at a margin io low
an to result in financial low.

Direct* Waters Harlnti
Tne CTrruiyHMBU fenerai oi m

" tclflc of the U.

Hermie Horn dropped in to g
publicity we've given him on hia track team this paat sea* 1'J'Ji Boulevard, Jersey City, with
son . . . McCarthy, incidentally, waiita us to ajmoiMWe that "fiah wtliK'tine 4 lbs 3 ounces, and
football training begins September 1, with absolutely no
change . . . Rec baseball leagues are about the only thing
of local sports interest during the summtr months , . .
Even some of the smaller independent clubs Jiftve folded
up . . . Joe Trosko has announced that Brooto «nd New-
man will sponsor a team hi the County Softball League,
replacing one of the local industries . . . Joe aaya that if
the team makes out good there k a possibility that th«
boys will be unifortned before the summer is over . . .
Frank Scrudato is just back from the Lions' convention
at Atlantic City and says that ft was a grand succ«ss . . .
Frank is head of the loc*l ot-$aniz*tfoh . . . Baseball
ttwits desiring publicity must drop their More* off at tht

i W ^ i f t i AwnUe before 5 PCarteret Press Office i« AwnUe before 5 P.Carteret Press Offie i W ^ j f i
M. Wednesday night eatsh |ve«k in order to b« used in the
paper . . . Sorry, no chanfe, because sports deadline^n

i l h wrijr taw Party to BillU»kly papew b *lway» «h ***}»•" ^ ^Jf
a n m w d 4 w«a * big succeMV..'Jbfe Medwick, incident
aiiTwith wife *»d kidliw paid CvteWt» Visit last week

H f ^ n .partment^ Brooklyn for the summer

weighing >
n third place, Peter Gigiio, Morit-

rose Terrace, Vineland, his catch
lbs., i t ounces. A 14-

yeui-old youngster, Robert R. Hu
W , Kith Avenue, Belmar, made
the h'rat entry in the Blue-Gil
Sunfisli Division. He landed one
weighing 14 ounces while fishing
n Oitliorne Pond in Monmouth
bounty.

Other Ukdn-t
Other Division Leaders follow
Pike—Robert P. Carman, Pifce

Street, Millville, 4 Iba.; Charles 3
ClauBa, 182 Madison Avenua, Mt
Holly, S lbs U 01.; John E. Giif
fiths, Jr., 109 Harrkon Street
Trenton, 'i Iba., 10 oz.

Yellow Perch—Arthur Smith
194 Delaware Avenue, Oakhurut
fish weight 1 lb,, 8 oi.; Edward
liosenbauer, 681 Main Street,
Hackensack, 12 o*.

Common Bunfiih — John A
Cowan, 32 Cedar Street, Bridgof-
ton, weight of catch 1 2 ^ o».

Brown Tfout-^I. Wrt.
that, 41 Third Avenue, Atiauitlc
fiighlandi, catth weighing; I "

oi.i Join 0. yo^wf, 14

A New
Good housekeepers have always

included blantat-wtfching as part oi
heir spring cle*nfetg, but this
«ar the; will 1M more careful than
>ver, becauBe toMervatb* of our
household poMtUtHM kit a new
meaning. Wife fet t*O#*r t»te In
.aunderlnit, UaHkeH llWuM come
out ol the wain Wft, t*Hn, M(t with
only the amalfett atmtiM ot ihrinlt-
tng. This shrWtaw wfll tie even
lest 11 prtuhmnk Manktta have
been bought.

Violation of Blackout
Gett Him Year in J |

DEDHAM, MASS.-In
setts' first conviction under warti
regulations, Axel H. L. Ostrom, <
of Norwood, was given th; mt
mum sentence o( one year In
and a $500 fine in district court OH j
charge ot failure to obey blab"
wlei. Ostrom appealed and
held i» 13,000 bail

Edward Epplcfi, auxiliary
man, testified that when ha wentj
Oitrom'8 home during a
teat March 10 and asked him to 1
ttnguith lights, the defendant
plied:

"What the hell are yo
ot those air-raid wardens?"

Wlndo* WfcAout PrtMUrifeni
ManUftcUr^ri are » * r n l n |

against tfeit We of black ptlnt oi
large plat* glui surface*, Mcauie
mch blackHMtM lurfectt Will ab-
>orb heat to I greater im* thaa

If painted itty o%er cotw.
to Wrong IUB t«fl for I
period of time, there woiAe be ex
Ptmlon tnd contwjWnt
aod tracking. It M l been
Id t|at a light p»tnt-iuch Ii olive

uaed over the Mack.

Find World War Bon*'
In Chimney in!

LONDON.-Brltlsh Ume-bomtH
posal experts figure the time
tnent at U years or more tn
tate of their newest And.

It's a dud weighing from It 1
pounds, a featherweight by
standards, ot a type which
peUns dropped on London to
World war.

Bomb squad men- skilled in1'
gbg Up the new delayed attMjtj
plosives — nonchalantly wr
from the city printing work! 1
ney, near the Associated Pre
flea, which was dumuged in the]
Ore raid of 194t.

8 o».; Paul C. Taylor, 2107 Third
Avenue, Spring Lake, 3 lbs., 6

¥. U«Vlta, Ht1

Brook trouV—ChrU Spinner,
622 Meadow Street, Koeedale, 1
lb,, ) oi .; Ernest Merighi, Spring

' ~~ I »b. 2 oi8.; Ken-
Ionian, Wart Avenue, Vine-
Waiter JS. Booty, Harvard

Street, Vi»ela»d; itfm Lauber,
North Street, Milbjille, all wnk
catthea that weighed \2 o».

u , . - , - „„..!." ' : . " • • HU-S
ber, 16th AveHH Bftlmw, catch!
weighing 14 ootic*».

. N o mtoiM HH MM reeled"
M ^ I

Boy Re»cue» Three
Auto in Irrif»tion •

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M-
teeu-year-old Billy Ryan at
sla, N. M., rescued his mother,1

ter and grandfather from
in the tomil# automobile after I
plunged into a deep irrigation i

"Aw-w-w, it Wasn't an
BUly said.

TJ>e car landed upside dowa \
ditch after a tire -blew out
bridle approach. Forcing
Otter, WBy »wan> to the

"I suwd up ant yelled
others but I couldn't hear 1
so I hut went In after
Hid.



PERSONALS
, and Mm. Henry J

_ DttMilhy Hrhrnder arn
i from ('amp Î cc, Va., where

Wf. irent to visit Henry Schroder,
L patient in the camp hospital.

"IH*. Frank Cole «ml children,
nnaylvaniR, have come to

. the summer with hrr par-
for. nnd Mrs. John S. 01-

in Locust St-reM.
Catherine Beisel uf

jtlnil Street. haR been the house
^ l t of Mr. and Mr*. Kent Bur-
p t in Irvinjrton.
*~Jsmrii MeKelvey of Wllming-

|1J, Del., was the. recent puest here
(hit daughter, Mm. Joseph Gaw-
MkSki, of Hermann Avenue.
—(Mr. ami Mrs. Daniel Reason

I Perahinj; Avenue have been vn
itttoning in Mnine.
-^Spending some time recently

I Atlantic City were Mr. and Mrs
HflHlk Craiften, of Emerson Street.
S*-H«. Hugh Carltnn and son",
tithard and Robert, of Washinjr-
14,, Who formerly lived in Cax-
iret, were (fiiests last week of
heir son-in-law am! (Tau|jhter, Mr.
tnd Mrs. Wesley Spewak, of Wnsh-
Bfton Avenue.

—private Daniel Nagy has been
|tillSfen*ed from Fort Meade, Md.,

L*-Wr. and Mrs. James T. Kelly
jttd Miss Marion Knlly of Wash-
(Uton Avenue, will spend the next
twg Weeks et their home in Sea-
plfo P«A.
i —JThe. $25 war hond awarded
Bnnday at the picnic in Markwalt's
Prove by No. 1 Fire Company was
|rau by Alex Sosnovich of 10 Cath-
erine Strict.

^Colonel, Shaving, Just
*'., Buddy to Lost Non-Com
i JfATTIESBURG, MISS.-A ser-
IJMnt in a field maneuvert group
iOItU looking for his unit when he
£»|ttd a soldier, shirtless, shaving
SlBHelt before a mirror fastened to

"a. trtick body.
* .'")Iey, Bud," said the sergeant,
• tipping the soldier on the back,
|"*jan you tell me where Company A
5'|l'located?"
V When the shaver whirled around
,'ftoiWrgeant turned as white as the
['Jattitt on the other's face.
•'• "Where the hell," asked Shirtless
|>-«n(l the words bit, "did you learn
:ta call a colonel bud?"

The sergeant had stopped the back
l executive officer.

Among The Carteret Churches
FREE MAGYAR REFORMED

By R«T. AUitaiieto Dartwiy
Sunday nervloen; children ser

vice at !l A. M , service for adult*
at 10 A. M. The afternoon service
will he omitted.

The summer school is attended
uled for six weeks, endinfc July
by fi5 children thus far. School
AeMM«n« <re from 9 A. M, to 12
noon every day except Saturday
and Sunday. The'school is sched-
31st.

The last g«me nods) of the wa-
«on under the sponsorship of the
Ladies' Aid Society will be held to-
night at 8 P. M,

PRESBYTERIAN
By R«T. D. E. Lorwiti

The Summer Communion Ser-
vice of the Presbyterian Church
will be observed Sunday morning
at the 11 o'clock worship hour. In
addition to a brief message on
"Pacing God" Mrs. John Orban

Shell Game Winner It
\ Loser to Florida Jurors
{ BARA8OTA. FLA.-The defendant

pleaded Innocent to charges of op-
«ratag i> ' *ncll same" and acted

',. as hi* own counsel.
% "Do you know how to work this
, (amet" asked County Judg< For-
s | t | t Chapman.
f :',*¥$*, sir; not very well, but J

'SpJMii" Mplied the defendant.
"* He shuffled the shells, asked the

YpH* and Jury to pick the one with
' i&( ball under it.

F;; kbH Judge drew an empty. The
.''Sun agreed on a second. The ball
! | i | . in ' t there either.

"fat defendant turned up the third
4 there It was. The jury turn*1

i a conviction.

i Honest Panhandler
Helps Out His Friend

fjtANSAS CITY -Martin Jonei'
" andter won't let his friend;

No, sir! Mr. Jones encoun
_ the mendicunt daily ntur hi.'

fiDe and never turns down a plea
Y««terday Mr. Junes reversed tin

_dllre. Withuut hesitation, thi
pulled out his small stock u.

.1 and handed over live cents.
The amazed Mr. Jonus, ronscienci

jlftcken, chased his benefactor hul.
*' block to return the handout.

K. Matthew
|?oot Expert

only one bf its kind in
p h Ambqv. A pair of
|grches made by him it not

Steel Arch or already
The arch inn4r by

r. Matthew i» made ac-
ag to your feet at a
that is almost unbea-

table. So coma in and
i, him look your feet

rj this will not cost
• penny unle» you

to have a pair of
mad*.

Chased to Hospital
By Cranky Cranked Car
WICHITA, KAN. Thayer Nel-

son ef«nlted his car.
It was In reverse, and backed

rapidly down the street Nelson
chaied the car—and was gaining
ground. The runaway machine
crashed Into another car, causing
the gear ihlft to switch into low.

The car chaied Nelson—and
caughthim. He's in a hospital now.

will sing a solo and the Junior
Choir will (tiv« a luitabl* sanction,
A reception of members will aUo
be h*ld. The Session will meet be-
fore the service at 10:46 to receive
applicants for member»Mp.

Thirty-nine have baen enrolled
in the Summer Bible School for
the second week. In the competi-
tion tor points between the boyn
and th* girls there hss be»n keen
rivalry. One day the boys being
in the lead and the next the girls.
At the close of Wednesday's Ses-
sion the girls were a fraction of a
point ahead of the boys. On Mon-
dAy and Tuesday the boys were in
the lead. Among the individual
pupils who are leader* In earning
point* in the Kindergarten and
Primary department* Eyvonne Le-
Hosky is first with 200 points,
Robert Franklin and Richard Lc-
Hosky tie for second with 154
points and Jackie Woodhull third
with 153 points.

5tl try1 Junior and Inl«rme(li»te
departments Donald Jomo is fir.it
with 87 points, Anna Sarik second
with 62 Robert Sager third with
61 points and Elwood Colgon and
Shirley Cook tie for fourth with

points each.
The cloninR program of the

School will he held Friday after-
noon, July 10, at 2 o'clock. Parents
and friends of the children are in-
vitud.. to attend.

issZyskToWed
Radomski Saturday

rARTERET- Miss Hel«n
of Mercer Street, and Stanley
Radomski, of St. Ann Street, will
he married Saturday. In honor of
the approachinR nuptiala, the
bride-elect was honored Prlday
night at a miscellaneous shower

Kiven at the home of Miss Elsie
Varea, 70 Pulaski Avenue. Host-
ossen were Miss Varga and Mine
Helen fiodleski. Many beautiful
gifts were presented, after which
supper was served.

GucRtB present were: Mm. Hem-
nen Wehh, Mrn. Frank Godlaaki,
Misn Rose Viater, Miss Blanche
7,ysk, Mrn. Walter Zysk, Mies
Irene Jensen, Mrs. Charles Cos-
taiua, Miss Mary Matuflewici,
Miss Helen Sawczak, Mis« Helen
Sobieski, MisR Mary Wawitynski,
Miss Helen Macioch, Misn Mary
Dy!ft(c, Mrs. Phillip F«dknw, Jtfrs.
John Demeter and Miss Nadja
Sokolinski.

Female Justice
Being Meted Out

Drain on Manpower Brings
Women Into Jury Box.

PITTSBURGH -"Frmnle |uslice"
s being meted out in the courts

here because of the war's drain on
manpower.

Jury boxes are predominantly
temlnine, with most ol them being
fllled by panels that are at least
three-fourths women. All women
Juries, once the nightmare of legal
traditionalists, are becoming In-

reailngly common In Allegheny
county courts.

The men are being excused whole-
sale from jury duty because they
are needed in the district11 many
defense plants.

The courts are very ready to ex-
cuse men these days who hold na-
tional defense jobs," one judge ex-
plained.

Opinion in courthouse circles is
that the women, In most cases, arc
efficient and conscientious Jurors,
except that they are inclined to be

:jolt-hearted,"
"Often women are reluctant to re-

turn a verdict carrying a heavy pen-
alty," a spokefman from the dis-
trict attorney's office said. "In mur-
der cases, it's difficult to get them
to send the defendant to the chair."

Although the women jurori are
eaty on defendants in criminal
cases, they make it much tougher
for the defendant in the civil suit
as a rule, one attorney remarked.

He explained the women are in-
clined to award large damage ver-
dicts, which cannot alwaya be tut-
tained In higher courU.

The Women are more lever* than
men ih morality cases, it was aaid,
and are often at a loss in cases con-
nected with business or stock trans-
actions.

Suit of Boy Friend Now
In Army Adorns Steno

DENVER.-The slack suit blonde
Fayetta Sanford wore to her Job in
the Colorado Capitol definitely was
mannish looking.

It had been her boy friend's new
sport suit until he went to tha army,

"He can't wear it for the duration,
and it was a good looking outfit, so
I had it made over tor myself," ex-
plained Fayetta, state welfare de-
partment utmngra pher

Her example impressed h friend,
Mrs. Frances Karkcek, civil service
commission stenographer.

"My husbnnd is going to the army
soon," she said, "He won't be able
to say anything ff I want to have
his civilian pants cut down "

Judge Splits a 'Fee'
For Traffic Violation

PORTLAND, ORE.-Cupid got
Mrs. Elizabeth Andfus into trouble,
and then helped her out of it.

She told Judge A. E. Wheelock
she was hurrying to get a young
couple to the marriage license bu-
reau, so her husband, a minister,
could marry them, when she was
halted for traffic violation.

"How much did your husband get
lor marrying the couple?" aiked
the Judge. When told that the fee
was $5, the judge decided to "split"
an original fine of $8 to 12.50.

Judge Fines Speeding
Father, Then Remits It

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO. - "You
probably couldn't have been much
use at the hospital," City Judge C.
A. Bailey told Elmer A. Ihler, who
offered the alibi to a speeding charge
that he was hastening to attend the
birth of hit first son.

The Judge Imposed S fine of $5.
At an Afterthought, he remitted the
fine and told Ihler to Hve trie ticket
to show hit ion some day "Just how
much trouble he got you Into,"

Salvaged scrap
Will f e t« Jap.

PARAMOUNT SHOP
196 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

You'll Enjoy Your Vacation More With

Paramount Accessories
$3 Slacks

Shorts
Slack Sets

Play Suits
IN A VARIETY OF SUMMER

MATERIALS

Terry
Robes

Swim
Figure molding- suits
in nylon, satin, Uatex
and o t h e r novelty
materials with Bal-
lerina skirts tn one
and two piece,

0 « Job Is to Saw
Dollars

Buy
War Bond*
EVMY Pay Ooy

The Nation*! No. 1 Life Inturance Policy

"0V INVESTING

TFN PFPtFNT
INCOM, YW PRCfTKT YOUR

UFE.THE UVESOF
\ W HOWC ,AND TTJUff WTUM..

Fourth Of
Vdues At Schmidt

TROTH AMBOY — S p e c i a l
"Bans;-up" values are being offer-
ed by Schindel's, 97 Smith Street,
today and tomorrow. The store
will be open tomorrow nlKht u n t i l

10 P. M., and will bo closed all day
Raturd*y, July «•

Arnon* th« many bargains Is an
..rtitandlnK special — women'*
aumtner dresses at only $270.
Thty include rayon crepes, ihan-
tungn, rotnalne crepes, seersuckers,
hambrays, prints, stripes, pastels
md two-tones,

Louisiana Has New Mineral
Louisiana had announced the dis-

covery of hllgardlt*, a heretofore
unknown mineral. It Is a dear,
colorl«ss borate.

First V. B. Wallpaper Plan!
The first wallpaper factory In the

United State* wai establinhed In Al-
bany In 1790.

CaurtttT Dtuoit f'f Pttu

1M Cities In Top Class
There are 100 cities of 100,000

population or more in the United
States and Canada.

Pennsylvania, 181t
Lancaster was the capital of Pen&-

aylvanin from 1799 to 1812.

ProMem la M e t e o o j r
The earth's atmosphere makes It

difficult to correlate solar radiation
with terrestial weather.

West Indies' Gibraltar
St. Kitta Is known as the "Glbrnl-

Inr of the West Indies."

they law a sign out«M,, : '
•tote with the unummi „,
ment: "Cigarettes i,lr ,,, l",111'

Such sigm if . M | | i ' -
as cliantt.s are dim,,,11"',
chase thssa dsyi, y,,,,
stores sell nftly t«n to ......, '

Mil

Invert Philippine Fl
During War as Tn

MANILA. - Pr«*
Quezon ord»red tho Ph]';]

inverted, b t c a u u of th, .,
said It was traditional i,, I!H

pines tof ly th« n a g , ,p.,i,|,;'(

wartime; it denotes "tiic v , i
nesx and fortitude wilh
Filipinos aim to pro«pn,i, ',
to victory."

Ladles, H*mnvo n.1t,
The word "theater" ,-.,,,.,..

Greek word meaning :, ;.(

MONSTER CARD PAH I
' Sponsored by

Three Societies of St. Andrew's Churrii
to be held in the Church Hall

Thursday Evening, July 2, l<!12
at 8:30 P. M.

Refreahmenta Tickets 40 <<

Just in time
for the
4th!

-UP VALUES AT SCHINDEL'S

Schindel's Mammoth Stock
Women's Fashionable

SUMMER
DRESSES

Open
Friday Night
Till 10 P. M.

Closed
Saturday,

July 4

SEE THIS COLLECTION AT

A large selection of draws in-
cluding wbitei and cocoat.
Pompadours, off-the-face, tur-
bum, rollers and briips. All
colors and head ili«».

Cool
Cottons

$3.98 Valuea

Lovely Copiei of Higher Priced ModeU

• Rayon, Crepea - New Shantungs

• Romaine Crepea - New Seersuckers

• Smart Chambrays • Clever New Prints

• Stripes - Pa»tela . Two-Tones

Sizes 9 to 17 • 12 to 20 • 38 to 40
46 to 52

Values that will smash all records.

Meii't B. V. A
Sport Shirts|

1.00
A real "buy" at ihii low ;.r
Cool washable shantung! hi
noreltits. ' Cenvertiblr tollaM
short >le*T«s| all coluu si

O I " it b n io-
Doll.il MnlHa,
Klnr llrKKuil),
Stripral cliaiu-
brn>*. K e n
imltrrua.

HOLLYWOOD STYLE

AWNINGS

YES - - - - TOP $1.29 VALUES

PLAY SHOES
FOR WOMEN & GIRLS

All-whites, and colorful combina-
tions . . . Thousands of pl»y shoes
to choose from* Sensational is the
word for these values.

MEN'S- "ENSENADA'

Slack Suits

Reg. |2.»4. Styled "> <-»llf j
aia; i«atsr*4 in "t»i"ir4
Sport shirts and ' l» ' k l J
match. W#4»aJ)le .umioa l<(
rics. Alt (i

Sixes 3H to 9

II r n v >
urlll t n

• t rived
riilora. t i l »uil rainproof, < tiui-
lilflr vilth nilunrM.

Cool — Multi-colored

Tailored Curtains

TOP VALUE IN BOYS1 ) Reg. $1JJ9 Genuine Elkskln)

Sneakers (SANDALS
roR BOYS
AND GIRLS

Including Women's Hi-Tennis Sneak*
at this amazing low price

pr.
A 1 r i' • ••>'
ilub j m m tit
ruM, « r " a
bluv or wine
•Irlprd ruui-
bluatluua, iVi
}Oa. l u u c

Basamtot

Sizes'

to Big 6

•B lack
• Blue
• Brown

Women's
and Girls'
in Whit*

• Brown

• W h i t e

. MEN'S SANFORIZE

Wash Suits

,39
rs».

Boys'Slack Suits
ut^t for th« outdoor boy. |on«r-ou!er sport


